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Dašaka IV
Ninefold Devotion
॥ दशक चौथा : नविवधा भिनाम॥ ४॥
|| daśaka cauthā : navavidhā bhaktināma || 4 ||
Ninefold Devotion

4.1
Shravan/Listening
समास पिहला : वणभी
samāsa pahilā : śravaṇabhaktī
Shravan/Listening
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. जयजय जी गणनाथा। तूं िवावैभव समथा।
अािवेा परमाथा। मज बोलवाव॥ १॥
3
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[X\

jayajaya jī gaṇanāthā | tūṁ vidyāvaibhaveṁ samarthā |
adhyātmavidyecyā paramārthā | maja bolavāveṁ
|| 1 ||
1. Victory to you, Oh Lord of counting (ganesh;
from you numbers/counting and also zero comes1 ). You are that non-dual Self due to your
powerful and glorious understanding. This understanding of oneness you should ‘speak’ to
this ‘me’.
2. नमूं शारदा वेदजननी। सकळ िसि जयेचने ी।
मानस वतल मनन। ू ितप॥ २॥
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now ganesha (the isha-Lord of
gana-numbers,) is concealed within this zero. He is therefore
the Knower of zero and because He is its Lord, He is the Lord of
all counting. He Himself cannot be counted but as soon as He
starts counting, He forgets Himself and appears as a lowly jiva.
However when He is able to remain as the witness of this zero
then, He is its Lord and the Lord of this multitude of numbers.
Thus ganesha is the beginning of this zero, the numbers and
the gunas and He is the beginning of that formless/nirguna
also.

4
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namūṁ śāradā vedajananī | sakaḻa siddhi jayecenī
|
mānasa pravartaleṁ mananīṁ | sphūrtirūpeṁ ||
2 ||
2. I bow to sharada, the mother of the vedas.
Due to you, this ‘all’ gets established. Due to
this original inspiration, ‘I am’, the mind settles
in manana (ie. the constant remembrance of ‘I
am’).
3. आतां आठऊं स।
ु जो पराचािह प।
जयाचेिन ानिवचा। कळ लागे॥ ३॥
ātāṁ āṭhaūṁ sadguru | jo parācāhi paru |
jayāceni jñānavicāru | kaḻoṁ lāge || 3 ||
3. Now (with this ‘I am’ understanding), sadguru is being remembered. Though He is beyond even this para ‘speech’, still it is through
this ‘I am’ that, that thoughtless nirgun is understood.
ु
4. ोतेन पिसल
बरव। भगवजन कै स कराव।
5
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णौिन बोिलल भाव। ंथांतर॥ ४॥
śrotena pusileṁ baraveṁ | bhagavadbhajana kaiseṁ karāveṁ |
mhaṇauni bolileṁ svabhāveṁ | graṁthāṁtarīṁ ||
4 ||
4. But if the listener wipes out this beautiful
‘I am’ then, how can there be the bhajans of
God? (how can you be ever present in every
action?) Therefore this ‘speech’ that is within
the composition of words should be made (when
the meaning conveyed by the words is understood then the mind becomes quiet, for it understands, the words are not the meaning).
5. सावध होऊन ोतेजन। ऐका नविवधा भजन।
सशा बोिलले पावन-। होईजे येण॥
 ५॥
sāvadha hoūna śrotejana | aikā navavidhā bhajana
|
satśāstrīṁ bolile pāvana- | hoīje yeṇeṁ || 5 ||
5. Oh listener within the mind, be very alert
and listen to these nine forms of bhajan. Then
6
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this ‘speech’ within the real *shasthra will be revealed and then on account of that thoughtless
understanding, I do not exist, you will become
pure. *(neti, neti: not this, not that)
ोक॥ वणं कीतन ं िवोः रणं पादसेवनम।्
अचन ं वंदनं दां समािनवेदनम॥्
śloka || śravaṇaṁ kīrtanaṁ viṣṇoḥ smaraṇaṁ pādasevanam |
arcanaṁ vaṁdanaṁ dāsyaṁ sakhyamātmanivedanam ||
shloka || Listening/shravan, kirtana, Remembrance of vishnu, Service at the feet of guru,
Worship, Bowing down, Carefully preservation
of, Communion with God and the surrender of
the Self/atma are these nine devotions.
6. नविवधा भजन बोिलल । तिच पढु ांजळ के ल ।
ोत अवधान िदधल । पािहजे आतां॥ ६॥
navavidhā bhajana bolileṁ | teṁci puḍheṁ
prāṁjaḻa keleṁ |
śrotīṁ avadhāna didhaleṁ | pāhije ātāṁ || 6 ||
7
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6. By means of these nine forms of bhajan there
is this ‘speech’ and afterwards that Reality is
clearly revealed. Now (be in the moment), the
true listener must be constantly attentive.
ु
7. थम भजन ऐस जाण। हिरकथापराणवण।
नाना अािनपण। ऐकत जाव॥ ७॥
prathama bhajana aiseṁ jāṇa | harikathāpurāṇaśravaṇa |
nānā adhyātmanirūpaṇa | aikata jāveṁ || 7 ||
7. Know the first bhajan is shravan and it is the
listening to the ‘story’ of *hari, that ancient one
who is before everything. It is the listening to
this spiritual discourse, ‘I am’ when there are
the ‘many’ discourses. *(hari is vishnu, means
to know)
8. कममाग उपासनामाग। ानमाग िसांतमाग।
योगमाग वैरायमाग। ऐकत जावे॥ ८॥
karmamārga upāsanāmārga | jñānamārga siddhāṁtamārga |
yogamārga vairāgyamārga | aikata jāve || 8 ||
8
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8. The path of action/karma, the path of worship/upasana, the path of knowledge/gnyan,
the path of the Final Truth/siddhant, the path
of union/yoga and the path of renunciation/vairagya are all the same when the mind listens to
this ‘I am’.
9. नाना तांच े मिहमे। नाना तीथाच े मिहमे।
नाना दानांच े मिहमे। ऐकत जावे॥ ९॥
nānā vratāṁce mahime | nānā tīrthāṁce mahime
|
nānā dānāṁce mahime | aikata jāve || 9 ||
9. The ‘many’ vows are this greatest of vows (‘I
am He’); the ‘many’ pilgrimage places are this
greatest of pilgrimage places and the ‘many’ offerings are this greatest of offerings when there
is this listening/shravan.
10. नाना माहा नाना ान। नाना मं नाना साधन।
ु
नाना तप पररण
। ऐकत जाव॥ १०॥
nānā māhātmyeṁ nānā sthāneṁ | nānā maṁtra
nānā sādhaneṁ |
9
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nānā tapeṁ puraścaraṇeṁ | aikata jāvīṁ || 10 ||
10. Where are the ‘many’ great people, the
‘many’ places, the ‘many’ mantras, the ‘many’
sadhanas, the ‘many’ penances and japas when
you listen to this ‘speech’?
11. धाहारी िनराहारी। फळाहारी पणाहारी।
तृणाहारी नानाहारी। कै स े ते ऐकावे॥ ११॥
dugdhāhārī nirāhārī | phaḻāhārī parṇāhārī |
tṛṇāhārī nānāhārī | kaise te aikāve || 11 ||
11. When there are the ones who live on milk
or on water only; the ones who live on fruit and
the ones who live on only leaves; when there are
the ones who eat only grass and the ones who
live in the ‘many’, then how can there be this
listening? (ie. in the animals this ‘I am’ is ever
present but it cannot be understood)
12. उवास जळवास। सीतवास आरयवास।
भूगभ आणी आकाशवास। कै स े ते ऐकावे॥ १२॥
uṣṇavāsa jaḻavāsa | sītavāsa āraṇyavāsa |
10
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bhūgarbha āṇī ākāśavāsa | kaise te aikāve || 12 ||
12. When there are the ones who live in the
heat or the ones who live in the water; when
there are the ones who live in the cold and the
ones who live in the forest; when there are the
ones who live in the caves of this earth, and the
ones who live in the air, then how can there be
this listening to ‘I am’?
13. जपी तपी तामस योगी। नाना िनह हटयोगी।
शाआगम आघोरयोगी। कै स े ते ऐकावे॥ १३॥
japī tapī tāmasa yogī | nānā nigraha haṭayogī |
śāktaāgama āghorayogī | kaise te aikāve || 13 ||
13. When there are the ones who do japa and
the ones who make tapa/austerities; when there
are the yogis of *tamo guna and hathayoga;
when there are the ones who use the powerful mantras taught in the vedas (ie. brahmin
priests) and the ones who perform black magic,
then how can there be this listening to the ‘I
am’? *(Some have strange and painful practi11
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ces like, standing on one leg or with one hand
raised etc.)
14. नाना मु ा नाना आसन। नाना देखण लान।
िपंडान तान। कै स त ऐकाव॥ १४॥
nānā mudrā nānā āsaneṁ | nānā dekhaṇīṁ
lakṣasthāneṁ |
piṁḍajñāneṁ tatvajñāneṁ | kaisīṁ teṁ aikāvīṁ
|| 14 ||
14. When there are the ‘many’ fixed attitudes/mudras and the ‘many’ postures/asanas;
when there are the ‘many’ beautiful experiences
at the various places of attention; when there
is the knowledge of the physical body and the
knowledge of the gross elements, then how can
there be this listening? (Leave every concept
and be shravan, the listening to this ‘I am’)
15. नाना िपंडांची रचना। नाना भूगोळरचना।
नाना सृीची रचना। कै सी ते ऐकावी॥ १५॥
nānā piṁḍāṁcī racanā | nānā bhūgoḻaracanā |
nānā sṛṣṭīcī racanā | kaisī te aikāvī || 15 ||
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15. The ‘many’ is the construction of the
pinda/individual body; the ‘many’ is the construction of the great earth element (objectification and the giving of ‘many’ names to the
One nameless Self); and the ‘many’ is the construction of this gross world of concepts and
desires. When these are all here then, how can
there be this listening?
16. चं सूय  तारामंडळ । हमंडळ मेघमंडळ ।
येकवीस ग स पाताळ । कै स ते ऐकाव॥ १६॥
caṁdra sūrya tārāmaṁḍaḻeṁ | grahamaṁḍaḻeṁ
meghamaṁḍaḻeṁ |
yekavīsa svargeṁ sapta pātāḻeṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ || 16 ||
16. When there is the moon, sun and the galaxy,
the planets, the assembled clouds, twenty-one
heavens and seven hells below us, then how can
there be this listening? (To ‘listen’ means to
understand there is no moon, sun etc., there is
only the one form and that is myself)
13
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17. ािवमु हेशान। इदेवऋषीान।
वायोवणकुबेरान। कै स ते ऐकाव॥ १७॥
brahmāviṣṇumaheśasthāneṁ | indradevaṛṣīsthāneṁ |
vāyovaruṇakuberasthāneṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ ||
17 ||
17. When there is the place of brahma, vishnu
and mahesh, when there is the place of indra,
the gods and great sages; when there is the
place of the wind, the lord of the sea and kuber,
the lord of riches then, how can there be this
listening?
ु । अ िदपाळांची ान।
18. नव खंड े चौदा भवन
नाना वन उपवन गहन। कै स ते ऐकाव॥ १८॥
nava khaṁḍe caudā bhuvaneṁ | aṣṭa digpāḻāṁcī
sthāneṁ |
nānā vaneṁ upavaneṁ gahaneṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ || 18 ||
18. When there are the nine continents, the
fourteen worlds, the eight regents of eight di14
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rections; when there the ‘many’ forests, orchards and hidden places; then how can there
be this listening?
19. गण गंधव िवाधर। ये िकर नारद तबं ु र।
अ नायका संगीतिवचार। कै सा तो ऐकावा॥ १९॥
gaṇa gaṁdharva vidyādhara | yekṣa kinnara
nārada tuṁbara |
aṣṭa nāyakā saṁgītavicāra | kaisā to aikāvā || 19
||
19. When there are the hosts of angels,
and the gandharva, vidyadhara, yaksha, kinnara/ celestial musicians; when there is narada
(ie. mind) and tumbara (ie. the ‘many’ concepts); when that thoughtless Self is a master
of the eight forms of music and dance then, how
can that atma be listening (how can there be
this sagun ‘I am’)?
20. रागान ताळान। नृान वाान।
अमृतवेळ संगान। कै स त ऐकाव॥ २०॥
rāgajñāna tāḻajñāna | nṛtyajñāna vādyajñāna |
15
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amṛtaveḻa prasaṁgajñāna | kaiseṁ teṁ aikāveṁ ||
20 ||
20. When there is the knowledge of raga (the
songs of various emotions) and the knowledge of
musical measures; when there is the knowledge
of dance and the knowledge of musical instruments; when there is the auspicious period and
the knowledge of adverse times then, how can
that Reality be listening?
21. चौदा िवा चौसी कळा। सामिु क लण सकळ कळा।
बीस लण नाना कळा। कै शा ा ऐकाा॥ २१॥
caudā vidyā causaṣṭī kaḻā | sāmudrika lakṣaṇeṁ
sakaḻa kaḻā |
battīsa lakṣaṇeṁ nānā kaḻā | kaiśā tyā aikāvyā ||
21 ||
21. When there are the fourteen branches of
knowledge and the sixty-four arts; when due
to the attention of the three gunas, there is
palmistry etc. (all things related to body consciousness) then this ‘all’ becomes one of the
16
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‘many’ arts; when due to this attention there is
the knowledge of teeth etc. and the skills of the
‘many’ then, how can that atma be listening to
this sagun ‘speech’?
22. मं मोहरे तोटके िसी। नाना वी नाना औषधी।
ु नािडान ऐकाव॥ २२॥
धात ु रसायण बी।
maṁtra mohare toṭake siddhī | nānā vallī nānā auṣadhī |
dhātu rasāyaṇa buddhī | nāḍijñāneṁ aikāvīṁ ||
22 ||
22. When there are mantras, medicinal gems
and charms and divine powers; when there are
the ‘many’ herbs and the ‘many’ medicines;
when there is alchemy and chemistry and when
the intellect/buddhi can diagnose by the feel of
the pulse (body conviction and not atma conviction), then one should listen (for there is only
He in the world).
23. कोया दोष कोण रोग। कोणा रोगास कोण योग।
कोया योगास कोण योग। साधे तो ऐकावा॥ २३॥
17
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koṇyā doṣeṁ koṇa roga | koṇā rogāsa koṇa prayoga
|
koṇyā prayogāsa koṇa yoga | sādhe to aikāvā || 23
||
23. What is the disorder? What is the disease? What is the medicine for a particular disease? What is the combination of the medicines?
When all these questions arise then, that atma
should simply listen. (Leave off any care for this
body and world)
े ोक।
24. रवरवािद कं ु भपाक। नाना यातना येमल
ु ःखािद
ु
सखस
गनक । कै सा तो ऐकावा॥ २४॥
ravaravādi kuṁbhapāka | nānā yātanā yemeloka |
sukhasuḥkhādi svarganarka | kaisā to aikāvā || 24
||
24. When there is this crowded and swarming
hell (ie. gross world) and the hells of this ‘waterjug’ (the gross body); when there are the ‘many’
punishments of the world of death and the pains
and pleasures of hell and heaven; then how can
18
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that atma be listening?
ु ी।
25. कै शा नविवधा भी। कै शा चतिु वधा म
कै सी पािवजे उम गती। ऐस ह ऐकाव॥ २५॥
kaiśā navavidhā bhaktī | kaiśā caturvidhā muktī |
kaisī pāvije uttama gatī | aiseṁ heṁ aikāveṁ || 25
||
25. First ask, what are the nine forms of devotion/bhakti and what are the four kinds of
freedom/moksha and how can one attain that
highest state? Then that thoughtless Self can
listen (only if you truly seek to understand,
who is God and who am I, will these be revealed. If your time is spent thinking about the
world then, your knowledge will be of this world
only)
26. िपंडांडाची रचना। नाना तिववंचना।
सारासारिवचारणा। कै सी ते ऐकावी॥ २६॥
piṁḍabrahmāṁḍācī racanā | nānā tatvavivaṁcanā |
sārāsāravicāraṇā | kaisī te aikāvī || 26 ||
19
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26. There is the formation of the individual
body/pinda and the gross creation/brahmanda
and there is the investigation of the ‘many’
gross elements; but when that thoughtless understanding of the *essence/non-essence is understood then, why would that Reality listen?
(Listening to this ‘I am’ has also to be left aside.
Listening is the non-essence and it will reveal
that essence, I am not)
ु ी कै सी होते। कै स पािवजे मोात।
27. सायोता म
याकारण नाना मत। शोिधत जाव॥ २७॥
sāyojyatā muktī kaisī hote | kaiseṁ pāvije mokṣāteṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ nānā mateṁ | śodhita jāvīṁ || 27 ||
27. What is sayujya mukti/Final Liberation
and how can that be acquired? By means of
this sagun ‘speech’, the ‘many’ opinions should
be searched through and purified.
ु । माहावााच िववरण।
28. वेद शा आणी पराण
ु ु यिनशन। कै स ते ऐकाव॥ २८॥
तनशत
20
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veda śāstreṁ āṇī purāṇeṁ | māhāvākyācīṁ vivaraṇeṁ |
tanuśatuṣṭayanirśaneṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ || 28
||
28. There are the vedas, shasthras and puranas (they introduce the principle of oneness between the individual atma and that universal
atma of shiva or brahman) and there is the investigation of the four great statements by vedanta (eg. tattwasmi – ‘Thou are that’; and finally the last great statement says, knowledge is
also not true). But when these bring about the
negation of the four bodies then, why should
that Reality listen any further?
29. ऐस ह अवघिच ऐकाव। परंत ु सार शोधून ाव।
असार त जाणोिन ागाव। या नांव वणभि॥ २९॥
aiseṁ heṁ avagheṁci aikāveṁ | paraṁtu sāra śodhūna ghyāveṁ |
asāra teṁ jāṇoni tyāgāveṁ | yā nāṁva śravaṇabhakti || 29 ||
21
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29. When that thoughtless Self is the ‘many’
sadhanas then, one should listen to this ‘I am’
and then that thoughtless essence should be
searched out and accepted. When that Reality is knowing then, there is this non-essence
(‘I am’) and therefore this ‘I am’ of shravan/knowing should also be given up.
ु
ु अा शोधाव।
30. सगणाच
चिर ऐकाव। कां त िनगण
वणभीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ ३०॥
saguṇācīṁ caritreṁ aikāvīṁ | kāṁ teṁ nirguṇa
adhyātmeṁ śodhāvīṁ |
śravaṇabhaktīcīṁ jāṇāvīṁ | lakṣaṇeṁ aisīṁ || 30
||
30. When one listens to this sagun action then,
how is that nirgun being accepted? Still, first
that One should know by means of shravan.
ु देवांच चिर। िनगण
ु ाच त यं।
31. सगण
हे दोनी परम पिव। ऐकत जाव॥ ३१॥
saguṇa devāṁcīṁ caritreṁ | nirguṇācīṁ tatveṁ
yaṁtreṁ |
22
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he donī parama pavitreṁ | aikata jāvīṁ || 31 ||
31. There is the accomplishment of this sagun and that nirgun of God and there are
these gross elements and these ‘many’ instruments (ie. bodies). Therefore that thoughtless Supreme within this sagun/nirgun (prakruti/purush) should listen.
32. जयंा उपोषण नाना साधन। मं यं जप ान।
ु वन भजन। नानािवध ऐकाव॥ ३२॥
कीित ती
jayaṁtyā upoṣaṇeṁ nānā sādhaneṁ | maṁtra yaṁtra japa dhyāneṁ |
kīrti stutī stavaneṁ bhajaneṁ | nānāvidheṁ aikāvīṁ || 32 ||
32. There is celebrating the Saint’s birth; there
is the performance of fasts and the making of
puja; there are the various meditations on the
‘many’ mantras and symbols and there is japa
also. But it is due to this bhajan of shravan that
one becomes pervasive and vast and one’s praises get sung. Therefore the mind should simply
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listen. (Listening to this ‘I am’ is the best of all
these ‘many’ sadhanas)
ु । अािनपण िनगण
ु ाच।
33. ऐस वण सगणाच
िवभी सांडून भीच। मूळ शोधाव॥ ३३॥
aiseṁ śravaṇa saguṇāceṁ | adhyātmanirūpaṇa nirguṇāceṁ |
vibhaktī sāṁḍūna bhaktīceṁ | mūḻa śodhāveṁ ||
33 ||
33. When there is this listening/shravan to sagun then, there can be that nirgun discourse
of Oneness. By leaving aside non-devotion (ie.
to be another and worship) that root of devotion/no-otherness can be searched out.
34. वणभीच िनपण। िनरोिपल असे जाण।
पढु कीतन भजनाच लण। बोिलल असे॥ ३४॥
śravaṇabhaktīceṁ nirūpaṇa | niropileṁ ase jāṇa |
puḍheṁ kīrtana bhajanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | bolileṁ ase
|| 34 ||
34. Know this first devotion of shravan and then
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ahead there can be kirtana. This also is the
‘speech’, ‘I am’.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे वणभििनपणनाम
समास पिहला॥ १॥ ४.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde śravaṇabhaktinirūpaṇanāma
samāsa pahilā || 1 ||4.1
Tímto končí 1. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Shravan/Listening“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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4.2 Kirtana – The
Song of God
समास सरा : िकतन भि
samāsa dusarā : kirtana bhakti
Kirtana – The Song of God
|| Šrí Rám ||
Note: maharaj – they say kirti means to be famous,
but it means to pervade everywhere
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ु । त नविवधा कार बोिलल ।
1. ोत भगवजन पिसल
ांत थम वण िनरोिपल । सर कीतन ऐका॥ १॥
śrotīṁ bhagavadbhajana pusileṁ | teṁ navavidhā
prakāreṁ bolileṁ |
tyāṁta prathama śravaṇa niropileṁ | dusareṁ kīrtana aikā || 1 ||
1. The listener asked the question, what are
these *bhajans of God? The answer is, this ‘speech’ has nine forms. Of these the first bhajan is
shravan and that has been discoursed. Listen
carefully and there will be the second bhajan,
this is kirtana. *(Worship)
ु हिरकथा करावी। भगवीत वाढवावी।
2. सगण
अंड वैखरी वदवावी। येथायोय॥ २॥
saguṇa harikathā karāvī | bhagavatkīrtī vāḍhavāvī
|
akṣaṁḍa vaikharī vadavāvī | yethāyogya || 2 ||
2. The sagun ‘story’ of hari should be told (ie.
forget everything and knowledge is there); the
pervasiveness of God should be expanded; this
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‘I am’ is the gross utterance of that unbroken parabrahman and that should be made to
grow.
3. बत कराव पाठांतर। कं ठ धराव ांतर।
भगवथा िनरंतर। करीत जावी॥ ३॥
bahuta karāveṁ pāṭhāṁtara | kaṁṭhīṁ dharāveṁ
granthāṁtara |
bhagavatkathā niraṁtara | karīta jāvī || 3 ||
3. The inner meaning of the scriptures, neti,
neti, should be held in the throat (it is said
that the throat is the place where a definite
thought takes form and then it gets spoken
aloud; but by the practice of neti, neti this ‘I
am’ or para speech will get established there).
This is knowledge and it is the inner support
of all worldly thinking and living. And while
telling this ‘story’ of God, that thoughtless parabrahman can then be realized.
ु
ु
4. अपिलया
सखाथा
। के लीच करावी हिरकथा।
हिरकथेवीण सवथा। राहिच नये॥ ४॥
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apuliyā sukhasvārthā | kelīca karāvī harikathā |
harikathevīṇa sarvathā | rāhoṁci naye || 4 ||
4. To gain that bliss of your own Self, you have
to tell this ‘story’ of hari over and over again.
No-where should remain without this ‘story’ of
hari.
5. िन नवा हास धरावा। साेप अंतिच करावा।
हिरकीतन  भरावा। गोळ अवघा॥ ५॥
nitya navā havyāsa dharāvā | sākṣepa atyaṁtaci
karāvā |
harikīrtaneṁ bharāvā | brahmagoḻa avaghā || 5 ||
5. Have the desire for that Eternal and ever
new in your mind; have such earnestness that
everything in the universe is full with this song
of hari/‘I am He’.
6. मनापासून आवडी। जीवापासून अंत गोडी।
सदा सवदा तांतडी। हिरकीतनाची॥ ६॥
manāpāsūna āvaḍī | jīvāpāsūna atyaṁta goḍī |
sadā sarvadā tāṁtaḍī | harikīrtanācī || 6 ||
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6. The mind should have a love for this; the jiva
should have a deep longing for this. Always and
everywhere, there should be the urgent need for
this ‘song’ of hari (this effortless knowing).
7. भगवंतास कीतन िये। कीतन  समाधान होये।
बत जनासी उपाये। हिरकीतन  कलयगु ॥ ७॥
bhagavaṁtāsa kīrtana priye | kīrtaneṁ samādhāna
hoye |
bahuta janāsī upāye | harikīrtaneṁ kalayugīṁ ||
7 ||
7. God loves kirtana and due to kirtana there
is the complete contentment of that thoughtless
Self. This ‘all’ of knowledge is the remedy for
the restless mind and in this kali era (ie. in body
consciousness) this is achieved by the making of
kirtana.
8. िविवध िविच ान। वणाव आळं कार भूषण।
ानमूित अंतःकरण-। लून कथा करावी॥ ८॥
vividha vicitreṁ dhyāneṁ | varṇāvīṁ āḻaṁkāra
bhūṣaṇeṁ |
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dhyānamūrti aṁtaḥkaraṇeṁ- | lakṣūna kathā
karāvī || 8 ||
8. By meditating on His wondrous form (‘I am
everywhere’), you sing His praise and decorate
Him in all His finery. When your antah-karana
places its attention on making this ‘story’ then,
it is meditating on Him. (The one thing which
everyone has is the sense that they exist. Leave
off all other thoughts, stop focusing your attention outside and meditate on this sense of your
own presence, nothing else)
9. येश कीित ताप मिहमा। आवड वणावा परमाा।
जेण भगवांचा आा। संतु होये॥ ९॥
yeśa kīrti pratāpa mahimā | āvaḍīṁ varṇāvā paramātmā |
jeṇeṁ bhagavadbhaktāṁcā ātmā | saṁtuṣṭa hoye
|| 9 ||
9. Victory, pervasiveness, courage and power
are the expressions of that paramatma. Due to
these, that atma of the devotee will find its
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rest.
10. कथा अय लापिणका। नामघोष करतािळका।
संग बोलाा अन ेका। धात माता न ेम॥ १०॥
kathā anvaya lāpaṇikā | nāmaghoṣa karatāḻikā |
prasaṁgeṁ bolāvyā anekā | dhāta mātā nemasta ||
10 ||
10. If this ‘story’ is searched out then, there is
the utterance of God’s ‘name’. Due to this ‘I am’
connection, the ‘many’ fables about the ‘many’
different shapes do not get told.
11. ताळ मृदांग हिरकीतन। संगीत नृ तान मान।
ु धान। तटु िच न ेदाव॥ ११॥
नाना कथानसं
tāḻa mṛdāṁga harikīrtana | saṁgīta nṛtya tāna
māna |
nānā kathānusaṁdhāna | tuṭoṁci nedāveṁ || 11
||
11. With *cymbals and drum this ‘story’ of hari
should be sung and this should be accompanied
with loving and reverential dancing (‘I move in
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all’). Once the mind has been connected to this
‘story’ it should never again be severed. *(We
play the cymbals to keep the rhythm of our bhajan; they are a metaphor for always remembering your swarup).
12. कणा कीतनाा लोट । कथा करावी घडघडाट ।
ोतयांच वणपटु । आनंद भराव॥ १२॥
karuṇā kīrtanācyā loṭeṁ | kathā karāvī ghaḍaghaḍāṭeṁ |
śrotayāṁcīṁ śravaṇapuṭeṁ | ānaṁdeṁ bharāvīṁ
|| 12 ||
12. When the power of this pervasiveness roars like thunder then, the heart of the one who
‘listens’ will overflow with bliss.
ु िहत गाण।
13. कं प रोमांच ुराण। ेमास
देवार लोटांगण। नमार घालावे॥ १३॥
kaṁpa romāṁca sphurāṇeṁ | premāśrusahita
gāṇeṁ |
devadvārīṁ loṭāṁgaṇeṁ | namaskāra ghālāve ||
13 ||
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13. You should sing with deep emotion, with
tears of ecstasy and great love; you should
bow down before the door of God again and
again and again (surrender the body to this
‘all’/knowledge).
14. पद दोहड ोक बंद। धाटी मु ा अन ेक छंद।
बीरभािटं व िवनोद। संग करावे॥ १४॥
padeṁ dohaḍeṁ śloka prabaṁda | dhāṭī mudrā
aneka chaṁda |
bīrabhāṭiṁva vinoda | prasaṁgeṁ karāve || 14 ||
14. If there are the ‘many’ different longings
and if your attention is on the numerous different forms; if there are heroic speeches and
humorous anecdotes still, you should not forget
this sagun connection.
ु ।
ं ािरक। गपाच कौतक
15. नाना नवरिसक ृघ
नाना वचन ािवक। शााधार बोलाव॥ १५॥
nānā navarasika śrṛṁghārika | gadyapadyāceṁ
kautuka |
nānā vacaneṁ prastāvika | śāstrādhāreṁ bolāvīṁ
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|| 15 ||
15. Even when your mind has a fondness and
attraction for the play of the nine emotions (anger, passion, laughter etc.) still, this wonder of
‘I am’ is there. So if you speak this divine ‘word’
and take its support then, these ‘many’ talks
will repent.
16. भिान वैराय लण। नीितायधमरण।
साधनमाग अािनपण। ांजळ बोलाव॥ १६॥
bhaktijñāna vairāgya lakṣaṇa | nītinyāyasvadharmarakṣaṇa |
sādhanamārga adhyātmanirūpaṇa | prāṁjaḻa bolāveṁ || 16 ||
16. The attention that brings this ‘I am’
is called devotion/bhakti and it is called
knowledge/gnyan and renunciation/vairagya
too. This attention is the protection of truthfulness, justice and *swadharma. This ‘I am’
should be called a spiritual discourse and this
sadhana should be clearly ‘spoken’. *(One’s own
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dharma, to stay in one’s swarup).
ु सगणकीित
ु
17. संग हिरकथा करावी। सगण
धरावी।
ु संग वाढवावी। अािवा॥ १७॥
िनगण
prasaṁgeṁ harikathā karāvī | saguṇīṁ saguṇakīrti dharāvī |
nirguṇaprasaṁgeṁ vāḍhavāvī | adhyātmavidyā
|| 17 ||
17. This ‘story’ of hari is the establishing of
the all-pervasiveness of that pure sattwa guna.
This will bring the nirgun connection and that
understanding of non-duality should be made
to grow.
18. पूवप  ागून िसांत-। िनपण कराव न ेम।
बधा बोलण अावे। बोलिच नये॥ १८॥
pūrvapakṣa tyāgūna siddhāṁta- | nirūpaṇa karāveṁ nemasta |
bahudhā bolaṇeṁ avyāvesta | boloṁci naye || 18
||
18. When this hypothesis (‘I am everywhere’)
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is left aside then, there is the making of that siddhant/Truth (I do not exist). But if this ‘speech’ gets repeated by the mind then, it only
becomes confused and disorderly and it should
not be spoken (first leave aside the scattered
thoughts of your mind and listen to this ‘speech’).
ु
19. कराव वेदपारायेण। सांगाव जनासी पराण।
मायाीच िववरण। साक वदाव॥ १९॥
karāveṁ vedapārāyeṇa | sāṁgāveṁ janāsī purāṇa
|
māyābrahmīceṁ vivaraṇa | sākalya vadāveṁ || 19
||
19. You should be devoted to this knowledge
and then this expanded mind should be absorbed in that ancient Self. Such investigation
discovers that unity of maya and brahman and
that should be openly declared.
20. ाय राव आदर । उपासन ेच भजनार ।
ु परा िनधार। चळच न ेदावी॥ २०॥
गपरं
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brāhmaṇya rakṣāveṁ ādareṁ | upāsanecīṁ bhajanadvāreṁ |
guruparaṁparā nirdhāreṁ | caḻoṁca nedāvī || 20
||
20. Respect for the brahmin (Knower of
brahman) should be protected and so He should
be worshipped by the means of this bhajan.
Such understanding is a gift from your guru and
therefore it should be firmly established and never allowed to move.
21. कराव वैरायरण। राव ानाच लण।
परम द िवचण। सविह सांभाळी॥ २१॥
karāveṁ vairāgyarakṣaṇa | rakṣāveṁ jñānāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
parama dakṣa vicakṣaṇa | sarvahi sāṁbhāḻī || 21
||
21. Renunciation means this attention of
knowledge and you should protect it always (attention cannot be placed upon the nirgun, for
He is attentionless). By ardent alertness this
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‘all’ should be wisely cared for.
22. कीतन ऐकतां संदहे पडे। स समाधान त उडे।
नीितायसाधन मोडे। ऐस न बोलाव॥ २२॥
kīrtana aikatāṁ saṁdeha paḍe | satya samādhāna
teṁ uḍe |
nītinyāyasādhana moḍe | aiseṁ na bolāveṁ || 22
||
22. Your kirtana should not allow body consciousness to arise nor should your listening to
this ‘song’ allow that contentment of the Truth
fly away. Your kirtana should never break this
sadhana of that which is right and just.
ु
23. सगणकथा
या नांव कीतन। अैत िणजे िनपण।
ु रून िनगण
ु । बोलत जाव॥ २३॥
सगण
saguṇakathā yā nāṁva kīrtana | advaita mhaṇije
nirūpaṇa |
saguṇa rakṣūna nirguṇa | bolata jāveṁ || 23 ||
23. This sagun ‘story’ should be called kirtana
and non-duality should be called the true dis40
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course. By protecting this sagun ‘speech’ there
is that non-dual nirgun.
24. असो वुाचा अिधकार। अास न घडे सोर।
ु
वा पािहजे साचार। अनभवाचा॥
२४॥
aso vaktrutvācā adhikāra | alpāsa na ghaḍe satyottara |
vaktā pāhije sācāra | anubhavācā || 24 ||
24. If you are to be a worthy recipient of this
‘speech’ then, you should never converse with
this small mind (then there will be no mindless
chatter) and the ‘speaker’ should achieve the
true ‘experience’ (‘I only always am’).
25. सकळ रून ान सांग।े जेण वेदा न भंग।े
उम साग लागे। ाणीमाासी॥ २५॥
sakaḻa rakṣūna jñāna sāṁge | jeṇeṁ vedajñā na
bhaṁge |
uttama sanmārga lāge | prāṇīmātrāsī || 25 ||
25. If you carefully protect this ‘all’ it will bring
about the dissolution of this knowledge. For if
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you maintain this understanding ‘I am’ then,
the hidden presence of the Knower of this ‘I am’
will become apparent (that witnessing purush is
always there but He cannot be known for He is
yourself. maharaj- how to kiss yourself?). Then
you should be that Witness and pervade the
whole prana (ie. first drop the thoughts of this
world and body and be this ‘I am’ of knowledge;
then detach yourself from this ‘all’ body and be
its Witness).
ु वादकीत
ु
26. असो ह सकळ सांडून। कराव गणान
न।
या नांव भगवजन। सरी भी॥ २६॥
aso heṁ sakaḻa sāṁḍūna | karāveṁ guṇānuvādakīrtana |
yā nāṁva bhagavadbhajana | dusarī bhaktī || 26
||
26. Then let that thoughtless Self continuously
drop the pervasiveness of this ‘all’ guna (pure
sattwa) and never take the touch. This ‘I am’
is the bhajan of God and it is kirtana.
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27. कीतन  माहादोष जाती। कीतन  होये उमगती।
कीतन  भगवाी। येदथ संदहे नाह॥ २७॥
kīrtaneṁ māhādoṣa jātī | kīrtaneṁ hoye uttamagatī |
kīrtaneṁ bhagavatprāptī | yedarthīṁ saṁdeha
nāhīṁ || 27 ||
27. By kirtana/pervasiveness, the ‘great sin’
(maharaj- the only sin is to be a body) is dropped and by kirtana the highest state is achieved. By kirtana God is attained and there is no
body consciousness.
28. कीतन  वाचा पिव। कीतन  होये सा।
ु
हिरकीतन  ाणीमा। सिसळ
होती॥ २८॥
kīrtaneṁ vācā pavitra | kīrtaneṁ hoye satpātra |
harikīrtaneṁ prāṇīmātra | susiḻa hotī || 28 ||
28. By kirtana this ‘speech’ is purified. By kirtana/pervasiveness one becomes worthy to accept that great gift. By the pervasiveness of hari
the whole prana is full of virtue (then inside and
outside, ‘I am there’).
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29. कीतन  अवेता घडे। कीतन  िनये सांपडे।
ु । ोतयांवयांचा॥ २९॥
कीतन  संदहे बडे
kīrtaneṁ avegratā ghaḍe | kīrtaneṁ niścaye sāṁpaḍe |
kīrtaneṁ saṁdeha buḍe | śrotayāṁvaktayāṁcā ||
29 ||
29. By kirtana the mind is quiet. By kirtana
firm conviction is acquired. By kirtana the body
consciousness of the speaker and the listener
fly away. (That speaker of this ‘I am’ and the
listener to this ‘I am’ are you only, but they
have been drowned by worldly thoughts)
30. सदा सवदा हिरकीतन। सतु करी आपण।
तेण नारद तोिच नारायेण। बोिलजेत आहे॥ ३०॥
sadā sarvadā harikīrtana | brahmasuta karī āpaṇa
|
teṇeṁ nārada toci nārāyeṇa | bolijeta āhe || 30 ||
30. When always and everywhere you sing this
song of hari then, you are the son of brahman.
Due to this ‘speech’, narada (the mind) beco44
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mes narayana (God).
31. णोिन कीतनाचा अगाध मिहमा। कीतन  संतोषे परमाा।
सकळ तीथ आणी जगदाा। हिरकीतन वसे॥ ३१॥
mhaṇoni kīrtanācā agādha mahimā | kīrtaneṁ saṁtoṣe paramātmā |
sakaḻa tīrtheṁ āṇī jagadātmā | harikīrtanīṁ vase
|| 31 ||
31. Therefore the greatness of kirtana is truly
unfathomable. By this kirtana, that Supreme
Self is contented. This pilgrimage place of the
‘all’ and that ‘atma of the world’ stay in this kirtana (ie. the known prakruti or witnessed and
the Knower purush or Witness are present in
kirtana).
Note: maharaj- become so big that finally you
go off
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे कीतनभजनिनपणनाम
समास सरा॥ २॥ ४.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde kīrtanabhaja45
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nanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa dusarā || 2 ||4.2
Tímto končí 2. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Kirtana – The Song of God“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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समास ितसरा : नामरणभि
samāsa tisarā : nāmasmaraṇabhakti
Remembering the Name
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां िनरोिपल कीतन। ज सकळांस करी पावन।
आतां ऐका िवोःरण। ितसरी भी॥ १॥
māgāṁ niropileṁ kīrtana | jeṁ sakaḻāṁsa karī pā47
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vana |
ātāṁ aikā viṣṇoḥsmaraṇa | tisarī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously there was this discourse of kirtana. This is the purifier of the ‘all’. Now, listen
and there will be this third devotion, it is remembering of lord vishnu.
2. रण देवाच कराव। अखंड नाम जपत जाव।
नामरण पावाव। समाधान॥ २॥
smaraṇa devāceṁ karāveṁ | akhaṁḍa nāma japata
jāveṁ |
nāmasmaraṇeṁ pāvāveṁ | samādhāna || 2 ||
2. There should be the remembrance of God;
His *‘name’ should be constantly repeated. By
the remembrance of His ‘name’, that complete
contentment of nirgun is acquired. *(maharaj‘name’/nam means na, not and aham/I am)
3. िन न ेम ातःकाळ। माानकाळ सायंकाळ।
नामरण सवकाळ। करीत जाव॥ ३॥
nitya nema prātaḥkāḻīṁ | mādhyānakāḻīṁ sāyaṁ48
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kāḻīṁ |
nāmasmaraṇa sarvakāḻīṁ | karīta jāveṁ || 3 ||
3. Every day, in the morning time, in the middle of the day and in the night time, the remembering of this ‘name’ should be going on.
(maharaj- ‘the light shines from within you, you
are the light’: when you awake don’t let the
thoughts of the day ahead arise; understand
that, I am the light that gives rise to all these
thoughts; no thought, no world)
ु ःख उेग िचंता। अथवा आनंदप असतां।
4. सख
नामरणिवण सवथा। राहच नये॥ ४॥
sukha duḥkha udvega ciṁtā | athavā ānaṁdarūpa
asatāṁ |
nāmasmaraṇeṁviṇa sarvathā | rāhoṁca naye || 4
||
4. One should not remain without taking this
‘name’; whether in happiness, pain, depression,
worry or when there is bliss.
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5. हषकाळ िवषमकाळ। पवकाळ ावकाळ।
िवांितकाळ िनाकाळ। नामरण कराव॥ ५॥
haruṣakāḻīṁ viṣamakāḻīṁ | parvakāḻīṁ prastāvakāḻīṁ |
viśrāṁtikāḻīṁ nidrākāḻīṁ | nāmasmaraṇa karāveṁ || 5 ||
5. The remembering of this ‘name’ should be
continued during the times of enjoyment, during the times of difficulties, during auspicious
festival days, at the time of rest and at the time
of going to sleep.
6. कोड सांकड संकट। नाना संसारखटपट।
आवा लागतां चटपट। नामरण कराव॥ ६॥
koḍeṁ sāṁkaḍeṁ saṁkaṭa | nānā saṁsārakhaṭapaṭa |
āvastā lāgatāṁ caṭapaṭa | nāmasmaraṇa karāveṁ
|| 6 ||
6. There may be problems, awkward situations
or even calamities; there may be the busy activities and worries of the ‘many’, but still there
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should be the remembrance of this ‘name’ (ie.
everything is appearing upon myself and I have
nothing at all to do with this).
ु होतां।
7. चालतां बोलतां धंदा किरतां। खातां जेिवतां सखी
नाना उपभोग भोिगतां। नाम िवसर नये॥ ७॥
cālatāṁ bolatāṁ dhaṁdā karitāṁ | khātāṁ jevitāṁ
sukhī hotāṁ |
nānā upabhoga bhogitāṁ | nāma visaroṁ naye ||
7 ||
7. One should not forget this ‘name’ of God
while walking, while talking, while doing business, while eating, while breathing and while
enjoying the fruits of past one’s actions. One
should not forget this ‘name’ even while enjoying the pleasure of sexual union.
8. संपी अथवा िवपी। ज ैसी पडेल काळगती।
ं नये॥ ८॥
नामरणाची िती। सांडूच
saṁpattī athavā vipattī | jaisī paḍela kāḻagatī |
nāmasmaraṇācī sthitī | sāṁḍūṁca naye || 8 ||
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8. There may be prosperity or poverty; whatever may be your condition still, this state, the
remembrance of this ‘name’ should never be let
slip.
9. वैभव साम आणी सा। नाना पदाथ  चालतां।
उट भायी भोिगतां। नामरण सांडूं नये॥ ९॥
vaibhava sāmarthya āṇī sattā | nānā padārtha
cālatāṁ |
utkaṭa bhāgyaśrī bhogitāṁ | nāmasmaraṇa
sāṁḍūṁ naye || 9 ||
9. This ‘name’ is the glorious power of your nondual Self; it is the power of existence. There
may be the prevalence of the ‘many’ objects
or the enjoyment of the wealth of lakshmi (this
‘all’ of ‘I am’), but still this ‘name’ should never
be left.
10. आध आवदसा मग दसा। अथवा दसेउपरी आवदसा।
संग असो भलत ैसा। परंत ु नाम सोडूं नये॥ १०॥
ādhīṁ āvadasā maga dasā | athavā daseuparī āvadasā |
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prasaṁga aso bhalataisā | paraṁtu nāma soḍūṁ
naye || 10 ||
10. There may be a wretched condition followed
by happy condition or a happy condition
followed by a wretched one; there may be this
sagun connection or whatever pleases you, but
you should not leave this ‘name’ of God.
11. नाम संकट नासत। नाम िव िनवारती।
नामरण पािवजेती। उम पद॥ ११॥
nāmeṁ saṁkaṭeṁ nāsatīṁ | nāmeṁ vighneṁ nivāratī |
nāmasmaraṇeṁ pāvijetī | uttama padeṁ || 11 ||
11. Due to this ‘name’, calamities are destroyed;
due to this ‘name’ difficulties are avoided (when
only this thought, ‘I am’ is there then, thoughts
and worries cannot remain) and by the remembrance of this ‘name’ there will be the achievement of that highest state of nirgun brahman.
12. भूत िपशा नाना छंद। िगहो ाणसमंध।
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मंचळ नाना खेद। नामिन नासती॥ १२॥
bhūta piśācca nānā chaṁda | brahmagiho
brāhmaṇasamaṁdha |
maṁtracaḻa nānā kheda | nāmaniṣṭheṁ nāsatī ||
12 ||
12. These ‘many’ longing have come because
you have been possessed by the elements (ie.
you objectify) and the spirit of a brahmin (you
long to gain more and more knowledge). These
and the troubles caused by the ‘many’ mantras
are all destroyed by this ‘name’ (every word is a
mantra, every word has a power; ‘Please bring
me tea’ and look, tea arrives).
13. नाम िवषबाधा हरती। नाम चेड े चेटक नासती।
नाम होये उम गती। अंतकाळ॥ १३॥
nāmeṁ viṣabādhā haratī | nāmeṁ ceḍe ceṭakeṁ
nāsatī |
nāmeṁ hoye uttama gatī | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 13 ||
13. The sufferings from poison (taking the objects of this world as true) are defeated by this
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‘name’ and by this ‘name’ sorcery (imagination)
is destroyed. Due to this ‘name’, the highest
state is achieved, at the end of time (at the end
of this ‘all’).
14. बाळपण तायकाळ। किठणकाळ वृधाकाळ।
सवकाळ अंतकाळ। नामरण असाव॥ १४॥
bāḻapaṇīṁ tāruṇyakāḻīṁ | kaṭhiṇakāḻīṁ vṛdhāpyakāḻīṁ |
sarvakāḻīṁ aṁtakāḻīṁ | nāmasmaraṇa asāveṁ ||
14 ||
14. This ‘name’ is remembered in infancy (ie.
an infant does not conceptualise and see difference) and this ‘name’ should be remembered
in youthfulness; it should be remembered in the
gross and objective times, in old age, at the time
of this ‘all’ and at the end of time too.
15. नामाचा मिहमा जाणे शंकर। जना उपदेसी िवेर।
वाराणसी मिु े। रामनामकनी॥ १५॥
nāmācā mahimā jāṇe śaṁkara | janā upadesī viśveśvara |
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vārāṇasī muktikṣetra | rāmanāmeṁkarūnī || 15
||
15. Lord shankar knows the greatness of this
‘name’ and at His temple in kashi (maharajthe body is kashi), He teaches it to His mind.
By taking this ‘name’ of ram, the body becomes
this temple of God (‘all’) and at this place, Final Liberation can be achieved. (It is said that
if one dies in kashi then one will not take another birth. It means, if one dies while in this
body ie. to leave the body concept then, one is
set free to pervade everywhere).
16. उफराा नामासाठ। वािक तरला उठाउठी।
ु
भिव वदला शतकोटी। चिर रघनाथाच
॥ १६॥
upharāṭyā nāmāsāṭhīṁ | vālmika taralā uṭhāuṭhī
|
bhaviṣya vadalā śatakoṭī | caritra raghunāthāceṁ
|| 16 ||
16. valmiki was liberated by even taking this
‘name’ of ram in reverse (He said mara instead
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of rama; the mantra is not important, it is the
conviction). He is said to have told the life of
ram before ram had even been born and he
showed hundreds2 of ways to know Him (you
are ram and the ramayan is your story and valmiki explained the means of your liberation; in
this way, he told the story before ram was born
in you).
ु
17. हिरनाम ाद तरला। नाना आघातापासून सटला।
नारायेणनाम पावन जाला। अजामेळ॥ १७॥
harināmeṁ pralhāda taralā | nānā āghātāpāsūna
suṭalā |
nārāyeṇanāmeṁ pāvana jālā | ajāmeḻa || 17 ||
2
siddharameshwar maharaj- Valmiki created the ramayana
of ram and it is said to consist of one hundred koti verses.
(koti means ten million, but koti also means skillful or clever.
The inner meaning of this is that the nature of Lord rama is
revealed by the use of hundreds of skillful means described in
these verses.) Lord ram is overflowing in every direction and
is not burned by fire, drenched by water nor is He blown away
in this wind. He is unbroken and imperishable and by means
of this knowing, He is as He always is.
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17. By this ‘name’ of hari, pralhad the great
devotee of God was saved and the distress of
the ‘many’ was broken. And ajamela, a great
sinner, was purified by this ‘name’ of God.
18. नाम पाषाण तरले। असंात भ उरले।
माहापापी तेिच जाले। परम पिव॥ १८॥
nāmeṁ pāṣāṇa tarale | asaṁkhyāta bhakta uddharale |
māhāpāpī teci jāle | parama pavitra || 18 ||
18. Due to this ‘name’ the *stones were made
to float3 and the devotee is lifted out of the
‘many’/mind. Due to this ‘name’ of God, that
Reality that was a great sinner, becomes the
pure Supreme. *(This body is dead like a stone
without this life principle ‘I am’. But making
this thought ‘I am’, the ‘many’ thoughts recede
and life remains)
3

When the name of ram was written on the stones, they
floated and in this way, a bridge was made for ram’s army to
cross to lanka.
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19. परमेराच अनंत नाम। रतां तिरजे िनन ेम।
नामरण किरतां येम-। बािधजेना॥ १९॥
parameśvarācīṁ anaṁta nāmeṁ | smaratāṁ tarije
nityanemeṁ |
nāmasmaraṇa karitāṁ yemeṁ- | bādhijenā || 19
||
19. Due to this ‘name’ there is the endlessness
of parameshwara and by continually repeating
this ‘name’, you will be saved and yama, the
god of death, can give no punishment.
20. सहा नामामध कोणी येक। णतां होतसे साथ क।
ु
नाम रतां पयोक।
होईजे य॥ २०॥
sahasrā nāmāmadheṁ koṇī yeka | mhaṇatāṁ hotase sārthaka |
nāma smaratāṁ puṇyaśloka | hoīje svayeṁ || 20
||
20. Within the saying of these one thousand
names (ie. all our worldly talk) there is that
One within this ‘all’ and to achieve Him is the
fulfilment of your life. When you remember this
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‘name’ then, naturally you will become pure like
Him.
21. कांहच न किन ाणी। रामनाम जपे वाणी।
तेण संतु चपाणी। भांलाग सांभाळी॥ २१॥
kāṁhīṁca na karūni prāṇī | rāmanāma jape vāṇī
|
teṇeṁ saṁtuṣṭa cakrapāṇī | bhaktāṁlāgīṁ sāṁbhāḻī || 21 ||
21. Even if this ‘all’ has not been created in
the prana, still you should continuous repeat
this ‘name’ of ram. By this ‘name’, vishnu is
pleased and watches over that devotee (vishnu
is said to be the protector of this world and his
nature is to know. When you forget everything
then what remains is this effortless knowing or
vishnu. At that time you have stopped living
as a jiva and have become this ‘all’-pervading
knowledge).
ु
22. नाम रे िनरंतर। त जाणाव पयशरीर।
माहादोषांच े िगिरवर। रामनाम नासती॥ २२॥
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nāma smare niraṁtara | teṁ jāṇāveṁ puṇyaśarīra
|
māhādoṣāṁce girivara | rāmanāmeṁ nāsatī || 22
||
22. The truth is, it is that which is ‘void of
this inner space’ (ie. parabrahman) that is remembering this ‘name’; it is that Reality that
is knowing this ‘all’ body and this mountain of
great sin (this concept of a gross body) gets destroyed by this ‘name’ of ram. (In truth, you are
that parabrahman, there is only that Reality)
23. अगाध मिहमा न वचे वदला। नाम बत जन उरला।
ु
हळहळापासून सटला।
 चंमौळी॥ २३॥
agādha mahimā na vace vadalā | nāmeṁ bahuta
jana uddharalā |
haḻahaḻāpāsūna suṭalā | pratyakṣa caṁdramauḻī ||
23 ||
23. The importance of this ‘name’ is so great
that it cannot be described (ie. it is beyond
the reach of words). Due to this ‘name’, the
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mind is lifted out of worldly thoughts and placed in this ‘all’. Due to this ‘name’, shankar escaped the effect of halahala (ie. the anxiety and
troubles of the world). (You are brahma, vishnu
and shankar; you are ravana and ram.It is said
that shankar held that poison in His throat ie.
He did not let it enter any further inside)
24. चं वणा नामािधकार। नाम नाह लाहानथोर।
जढ मूढ प ैलपार। पावती नाम॥ २४॥
cahuṁ varṇāṁ nāmādhikāra | nāmīṁ nāhīṁ lāhānathora |
jaḍha mūḍha pailapāra | pāvatī nāmeṁ || 24 ||
24. All the four castes (ie. four bodies) have the
right to speak God’s ‘name’. Within this ‘name’
there is no great or small and the gross and dull
are liberated due to the taking of this ‘name’.
25. णौन नाम अखंड राव। प मन आठवाव।
ितसरी भी भाव। िनरोिपली॥ २५॥
mhaṇauna nāma akhaṁḍa smarāveṁ | rūpa manīṁ āṭhavāveṁ |
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tisarī bhaktī svabhāveṁ | niropilī || 25 ||
25. Therefore that unbroken brahman should
remember this ‘name’. And when this ‘I am’
form is remembered in the mind then, the third
devotion is being discoursed.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे नामरणभििनपणनाम
समास ितसरा॥ ३॥ ४.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde nāmasmaraṇabhaktinirūpaṇanāma
samāsa tisarā || 3 ||4.3
Tímto končí 3. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Remembering the Name“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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4.4 Service at the
Feet of the Guru 4
समास चवथा : पादसेवन भि
4
siddharameshwar maharaj- But first before that thoughtless Reality is realized, you have to understand this experience
of ‘I am’. This experience of ‘I am’ is achieved through service
to the guru. Your body, mind and wealth should be offered to
Him. Only then is there that pure essence of vedanta – brahman
is true, the world is false, and the jiva is that brahman and
non-other. Service to the guru does not mean to massage the
guru’s hands and feet or to wash and iron his clothes. It means
whatever the guru tells, that you should do and experience for
yourself. The sadguru tells the disciple how to search for the
Self. When that way that He has explained is understood then
your service to the guru is complete.
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samāsa cavathā : pādasevana bhakti
Service at the Feet of the Guru
Seva means to serve, but it also means to taste or
experience.
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल िनपण। नामरणाच लण।
आतां ऐका पादसेवन। चौथी भी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | nāmasmaraṇāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ aikā pādasevana | cauthī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously there was the remembering of this
‘name’. Now, listen carefully and do ‘service at
the feet of the guru’; this is the fourth devotion.
2. पादसेवन तिच जाणाव। कायावाचामनोभाव।
सचे
ु पाय सेवावे। सितकारण॥ २॥
pādasevana teṁci jāṇāveṁ | kāyāvācāmanobhā67
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veṁ |
sadgurūce pāya sevāve | sadgatikāraṇeṁ || 2 ||
2. ‘Service at the feet of the guru’ will be understood when, with body, speech and mind,
you have full conviction in your guru’s teaching.
To attain that highest state of nirgun brahman,
the guru’s feet have to be served (ie. if you
have complete faith in the guru’s teaching then
you will act accordingly and gain direct experience of ‘I am’). (siddharameshwar maharajwhen one experiences that which the sadguru
has taught, then one’s service is complete)5
3. या नांव पादसेवन। सपद
अनपण।
ु
5
siddhrameshwar maharaj- Your father and mother involve
you in this worldly life. Only the son of the guru who surrenders
to the Master is freed from this bondage. A true disciple serves
Him by understanding ‘I belong to sadguru’ and maintains
the conviction, ‘The guru is my mother, father, family, friends,
wealth, etc. – everything I possess.’ Only the one who has given
up the pride of the body is to be considered the son of the
guru and only the one who comes in total surrender, rises to
the stateless state of brahman.
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िनरसावया जमरण। यातायाती॥ ३॥
yā nāṁva pādasevana | sadgurupadīṁ ananyapaṇa |
nirasāvayā janmamaraṇa | yātāyātī || 3 ||
3. This ‘name’ is ‘service at the feet of the guru’
and when this is completely absorbed in sadguru’s state, then the endless coming and going
of births and deaths will be cast off.
4. सकृ
ु पेिवण कांह। भवतरणोपाव त नाह।
याकारण लवलाह। सपाय
सेवावे॥ ४॥
ु
sadgurukṛpeviṇa kāṁhīṁ | bhavataraṇopāva toṁ
nāhīṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ lavalāhīṁ | sadgurupāya sevāve || 4
||
4. Without the *blessing of sadguru, this
knowledge that saves you from this worldly
existence cannot be achieved. Therefore by means of this ‘name’, you should serve your Master’s feet and gain immediate and direct experience of who you truly are. (maharaj- how much
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time does it take?...it takes no time when you
understand. At this moment you are He) *(Do
and see for yourself)
5. स ु दाखवी स।
ु सकळ सारासारिवचा।
पराचा िनधा। अंतर बाणे॥ ५॥
sadvastu dākhavī sadguru | sakaḻa sārāsāravicāru
|
parabrahmācā nirdhāru | aṁtarīṁ bāṇe || 5 ||
5. sadguru reveals that Supreme Self when on
account of this thought ‘I am’ there comes that
understanding, I do not exist (ie. to be, without
being anything). Then parabrahman, the constant support of this ‘I am’, is accepted.
6. जे व ु ीस िदसेना। आणी मनास तेिह भासेना।
ु
संगागिवण ये ना। अनभवासी॥
६॥
je vastu dṛṣṭīsa disenā | āṇī manāsa tehi bhāsenā |
saṁgatyāgeṁviṇa ye nā | anubhavāsī || 6 ||
6. This ‘I am’ cannot see that Supreme Self within it. That Supreme Self cannot be imagined
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by the mind and therefore without total detachment from all attachments, this ‘I am’ experience cannot be absorbed in that thoughtless
Reality.
ु घेतां संगाग नसे। संगाग अनभव
ु न िदसे।
7. अनभव
ु यासीच भासे। येरां गथागोवी॥ ७॥
ह अनभवी
anubhava ghetāṁ saṁgatyāga nase | saṁgatyāgeṁ anubhava na dise |
heṁ anubhavī yāsīca bhāse | yerāṁ gathāgovī || 7
||
7. Even if this ‘I am’ experience is accepted still,
this cannot be called the abandonment of your
attachments. This ‘I am’ is also an attachment
and it is only when this is abandoned can that
thoughtless swarup be understood. The rest
will remain entangled with all their worldly attachments.
8. संगाग आणी िनवेदन। िवदेहिती अिलपण।
सहजिती उनी िवान। हे सिह येकप॥ ८॥
saṁgatyāga āṇī nivedana | videhasthitī aliptapaṇa
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|
sahajasthitī unmanī vijñāna | he saptahi yekarūpa
|| 8 ||
8. This letting go of attachment is called surrendering to the atma; it is the state beyond the
body/videha and it is being ‘untouched’; it is
called the natural state or ‘no-mind’/unmani
and the dissolution of knowledge. That thoughtless Reality is these seven states and they
are all One.
9. यािहवेगळ नामािभधान। समाधानाच संकेतवचन।
सकळ कांह पादसेवन। उमज लागे॥ ९॥
yāhivegaḻīṁ nāmābhidhāneṁ | samādhānācīṁ saṁketavacaneṁ |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ pādasevaneṁ | umajoṁ lāge || 9
||
9. But if you remain attached to this ‘name’
then, you will not gain the contentment of that
thoughtless Self. Still, this divine ‘name’ is the
means of your reaching that Self and to under72
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stood this, there should be service at the your
Master’s feet.
10. वेद वेदगभ वेदांत। िस िसभावगभ िसांत।
ु १०॥
ु अनवा
ु  धादांत। स व॥
अनभव
veda vedagarbha vedāṁta | siddha siddhabhāvagarbha siddhāṁta |
anubhava anurvācya dhādāṁta | satya vastu || 10
||
10. The essence of the vedas is vedanta (ie. the
end of knowing). And vedanta is the understanding of the Master and it is called siddhanta
(ie. Absolute Truth). There even this experience ‘I am’ cannot be described and this is
called Self-experience (dhadanta). That is the
Supreme Self.
ु
11. बधा अनभवाच
आंग। सकळ कळती संतसंग।
चौथे भीचे संग। गो त गटे ॥ ११॥
bahudhā anubhavācīṁ āṁgeṁ | sakaḻa kaḻatī saṁtasaṁgeṁ |
cauthe bhaktīce prasaṁgeṁ | gopya teṁ pragaṭe ||
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11 ||
11. First your mind should experience this ‘all’
and then, this ‘all’ should understand that Reality by staying in the company of the Truth/satsang. This fourth devotion is your connection
to the ‘all’ and by this, that hidden Self will be
realised.
12. गट वसोिन नसे। गो असोिन भासे।
ु
भासाअभासान अनािरसे। गग
माग॥ १२॥
pragaṭa vasoni nase | gopya asoni bhāse |
bhāsāabhāsāhūna anārise | gurugamya mārga ||
12 ||
12. This manifest ‘all’ is and yet it is not; that
purush is hidden and yet He has appeared as
this ‘all’. That which is different from this perceptible/imperceptible (ie. prakruti
emphpurush) is the way revealed by the guru
(when all duality is left behind and you experience yourself directly, then neither ‘is’ nor ‘is
not’ are valid terms to describe that One thou74
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ghtless Self).
13. माग होये परी अंतिर। जेथ सविह पूवप ।
पाह जातां अल। लवेना॥ १३॥
mārga hoye parī aṁtarikṣa | jetheṁ sarvahi pūrvapakṣa |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ alakṣa | lakṣavenā || 13 ||
13. The path of knowledge *(prakruti
emphpurush) is said to be like the sky. For when
you understand, nothing is there then, all that
remains, is ‘you’. But this you is only supposition and if you want to understand that which
is ‘inconceivable’ then, you have to stop trying
to concentrate on it. *(Witnessed and Witness;
the beginning and end of duality, where the perceptible is being perceived by the imperceptible
Self)
14. ल जयासी लाव। ान जयासी ाव।
त गे तिच आपण ाव। ििवधा िचती॥ १४॥
lakṣeṁ jayāsī lakṣāveṁ | dhyāneṁ jayāsī dhyāveṁ
|
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teṁ ge teṁci āpaṇa vhāveṁ | trividhā pracitī || 14
||
14. If there is to be any attention then, this ‘I
am’ should be attended to; and if there is to an
object of meditation then, this ‘I am’ should be
meditated upon. But then, that Reality is not
and there is this ‘you’ in that triad of Knower,
known and knowing.
ु
15. असो ह अनभवाच
ार । कळती सारासारिवचार ।
संगक
 न सोर । यािस येत॥ १५॥
aso hīṁ anubhavācīṁ dvāreṁ | kaḻatī sārāsāravicāreṁ |
satsaṁgeṁkarūna satyottareṁ | pratyayāsi yetīṁ
|| 15 ||
15. That understanding, I do not exist, is gained through this experience, ‘Only I exist.’ By
the company of the Truth/Saint and this *pure
reply, ‘nothing is true,’ that essence will be attained. *(maharaj- reply to the mind in such a
way that the mind goes off)
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16. स पाहातां नाह अस। अस पाहातां नाह स।
साअसाच कृ । पाहाणारापास॥ १६॥
satya pāhātāṁ nāhīṁ asatya | asatya pāhātāṁ
nāhīṁ satya |
satyāasatyāceṁ kṛtya | pāhāṇārāpāsīṁ || 16 ||
16. When the Truth is understood then, the
false disappears. When the false is understood,
then the Truth disappears. This dilemma between Truth and untruth remains as long as an
‘understander’ is there. (True and false are the
concepts of a Knower)
17. पाहाणार पाहाण जया लागल । त तूप ा जाल ।
तरी मग जाणाव बाणल । समाधान॥ १७॥
pāhāṇāra pāhāṇeṁ jayā lāgaleṁ | teṁ tadrūpatveṁ prāpta jāleṁ |
tarī maga jāṇāveṁ bāṇaleṁ | samādhāna || 17 ||
17. The seer, by seeing establishes the seen and
then that Reality appears as this form (ie. the
nirgun becomes sagun). Nevertheless by this seeing, the complete contentment of no-seeing can
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be understood.
18. नाना समाधान पाहातां। बाणती सु किरतां।
सिवण
सवथा। साग नसे॥ १८॥
ु
nānā samādhāneṁ pāhātāṁ | bāṇatī sadguru karitāṁ |
sadguruviṇa sarvathā | sanmārga nase || 18 ||
18. When due to sadguru you understand the
nature of the ‘many’ thoughts then, complete
contentment/samadhan is imbibed. But without sadguru this true way can never be attained.
19. योग साधन सायास। नाना साेप िवाअास।
ु
अास कांह गगास।
पािवजेत नाह॥ १९॥
prayoga sādhaneṁ sāyāsa | nānā sākṣepeṁ vidyāabhyāsa |
abhyāseṁ kāṁhīṁ gurugamyāsa | pāvijeta nāhīṁ
|| 19 ||
19. By sadhanas the ‘many’ knowledges can be
attained and by earnest study even this ‘all’ can
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be attained but, the guru cannot be attained
like this.
20. ज अास अािसतां न ये। ज साधन असा होये।
त ह सिवण
काये। उमज जाणे॥ २०॥
ु
jeṁ abhyāseṁ abhyāsitāṁ na ye | jeṁ sādhaneṁ
asādhya hoye |
teṁ heṁ sadguruviṇa kāye | umajoṁ jāṇe || 20
||
20. If this ‘all’ is to be studied/practiced then,
in truth, there should be no study/practice (ie.
understand that, ‘I do nothing’ is the greatest worship). Now if this ‘all’ is unachievable
by trying to achieve it then, tell me, how can
that thoughtless Reality ever be understood,
without sadguru?
21. याकारण ानमाग-। कळाया धरावा संग।
संगि वण संग। बोलिच नये॥ २१॥
yākāraṇeṁ jñānamārga- | kaḻāyā dharāvā satsaṁga |
satsaṁgeṁviṇa prasaṁga | boloṁci naye || 21 ||
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21. Understanding this ‘I am’ is walking on the
path of knowledge and if you want to understand that Reality then, this path of knowledge
should never be left. For tell me, how could this
‘I am’ be spoken without the company of that
Truth/Saint? (Understand that even this perceptible ‘I am’ is an appearance illuminated by
the light of that imperceptible thoughtless Reality)
22. सेवावे सचे
ु चरण। या नांव पादसेवन।
चौथे भीच लण। त ह िनरोिपल ॥ २२॥
sevāve sadgurūce caraṇa | yā nāṁva pādasevana |
cauthe bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁ heṁ niropileṁ ||
22 ||
22. There should be this ‘I am’ experience at
the feet of the guru. Understanding His ‘name’
is doing His service. And when your attention is
placed on this fourth devotion then, there can
be that thoughtless discourse by the guru.
ु
23. देव ाण माहानभाव।
सा भजनाचे ठाव।
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ऐिसये ठा साव। ढ धरावा॥ २३॥
deva brāhmaṇa māhānubhāva | satpātra bhajanāce
ṭhāva |
aisiye ṭhāīṁ sadbhāva | dṛḍha dharāvā || 23 ||
23. He is God, the brahmin (Knower of
brahman) and the greatest experience (Selfexperience). His place is the real receptacle of
this fourth bhajan. Therefore this pure understanding should be firmly maintained.
24. ह वृीच बोलण। बोिलल राया कारण।
परंत ु सपाय
सेवण। या नांव पादसेवन॥ २४॥
ु
heṁ pravṛttīceṁ bolaṇeṁ | bolileṁ rakṣāyā kāraṇeṁ |
paraṁtu sadgurupāya sevaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva pādasevana || 24 ||
24. This ‘speech’ has become worldly and therefore it has to be once again protected. And then
this ‘name’ that serves His feet has to become
sadguru’s thoughtless state.
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25. पादसेवन चौथी भी। पावन किरतसे िजगत।
ु ी। साधकास होये॥ २५॥
जयेकिरतां सायोम
pādasevana cauthī bhaktī | pāvana karitase trijagatīṁ |
jayekaritāṁ sāyojyamuktī | sādhakāsa hoye || 25
||
25. When the devotee serves the Master’s feet
then, he becomes the purest in the three worlds.
On account of this ‘I am’, that sadhak attains
Final Liberation.
26. णौिन थोरान थोर। चौथे भीचा िनधार।
जयेकिरतां प ैलपार। बत ाणी पावती॥ २६॥
mhaṇauni thorāhūna thora | cauthe bhaktīcā nirdhāra |
jayekaritāṁ pailapāra | bahuta prāṇī pāvatī || 26
||
26. Therefore truly this fourth devotion is the
‘greatest of the great’. For on account of this
‘I am’, this ‘all’ that is caught in the prana,
reaches the other side.
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ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे पादसेवनभििनपणनाम
समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ४.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde pādasevanabhaktinirūpaṇanāma
samāsa cavathā || 4 ||4.4
Tímto končí 4. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Service at the Feet of the
Guru“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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समास पाचवा : अचनभि
samāsa pācavā : arcanabhakti
Worship
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल िनपण। चौथे भीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। पांचवी भी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | cauthe bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | pāṁcavī bhaktī || 1 ||
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1. Previously we had a discourse on the fourth
devotion. Now, be alert and listen and there will
be the fifth devotion.
2. पांचवी भी त आचन। आचन िणजे देवताचन।
शाो पूजािवधान। के ल पािहजे॥ २॥
pāṁcavī bhaktī teṁ ārcana | ārcana mhaṇije devatārcana |
śāstrokta pūjāvidhāna | keleṁ pāhije || 2 ||
2. This fifth devotion is called worship and it
means that all the gods and all the rules regarding them, that have been laid down by the
scriptures, should be left aside/completely destroyed.6
3. नाना आसन उपकण। व आळं कार भूषण।
मानसपूजा मूितान। या नांव पांचवी भी॥ ३॥
6

ie. puja means to worship, but it also means to omit or
completely destroy; siddhrameshwar maharaj- ‘puja means to
know’: Knowing is that which remains when you set aside every
concept. Then that which was previously seen through the eyes
and intellect is completely destroyed
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nānā āsaneṁ upakarṇeṁ | vastreṁ āḻaṁkāra
bhūṣaṇeṁ |
mānasapūjā mūrtidhyāneṁ | yā nāṁva pāṁcavī
bhaktī || 3 ||
3. There are the ‘many’ asanas/postures and
means and apparatus; there are the ‘many’
forms of coverings and appearances; there are
the ‘many’ elaborate arrangements and embellishments, virtues and accomplishments. But if
this image of God is meditated upon (ie. forget everything and knowledge is there), then
this worldly mind will get dissolved within this
knowledge ‘I am’. This is called the fifth devotion and this is worship.
ु तअतीतपूजन।
4. देवाणअीपूजन। साधसं
ु गाइीपूजन। या नांव पांचवी भी॥ ४॥
इित महानभाव
devabrāhmaṇaagnīpūjana | sādhusaṁtaatītapūjana |
iti mahānubhāva gāitrīpūjana | yā nāṁva pāṁcavī
bhaktī || 4 ||
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4. When there is this puja (dissolution of every
concept) of God, brahmin and fire; this puja of
the sadhu, Saint and the uninvited guest; this
puja of the ascetic, the ‘great experienced’ and
the gayatri mantra, then there is this ‘I am’ and
this is the fifth devotion (ie. nothing is there).
5. धातपु ाषाणमृिकापूजन। िच लेप सापूजन।
आपले गृहच देवताचन। या नांव पांचवी भी॥ ५॥
dhātupāṣāṇamṛttikāpūjana | citra lepa satpātrapūjana |
āpale gṛhīṁceṁ devatārcana | yā nāṁva pāṁcavī
bhaktī || 5 ||
5. This puja (by the utter destruction of every
concept) of the images made of metal, stone
and clay; of the pictures or paintings of those
worthy of honour; is the worship of that God
who is hidden within us and this is the fifth
devotion.
6. सीळा सांिकत नवांिकत। शािलाम शकल चांिकत।
 ांत सोमकांत। बाण तांदळे नबद॥
े ६॥
िलं ग सूयक
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sīḻā saptāṁkita navāṁkita | śāligrāma śakaleṁ cakrāṁkita |
liṁgeṁ sūryakāṁta somakāṁta | bāṇa tāṁdaḻe
narbade || 6 ||
6. This puja/dissolution of the various symbols,
among them particular stones with seven or
nine markings, stones called shaligrams, small
coral figures with circular shapes, lingas, stones
called suryakant, chandrakant, bana, tandalay
and stones found in the river narmada is the
proper worship of God.
ं ु ा नृिसंह बनशंकरी।
7. भ ैरव भगवती मारी। म
नाग नाणी नानापरी। पंचायेपूजा॥ ७॥
bhairava bhagavatī mallārī | muṁjyā nṛsiṁha banaśaṁkarī |
nāga nāṇī nānāparī | paṁcāyetnapūjā || 7 ||
7. This ‘I am’ is the puja/dissolution of the gods
bhairav, bhaigavati, malhari, munjya, nrusinha,
banashankari; it is the puja/dissolution of the
‘many’ things that people worship, like the sym89
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bol of the cobra and coins and it is the puja of
panchayatana (vishnu, sun, ganapati, goddess
and shiva all together).
8. गणेशशारदािवठलमूत। रंगनाथजगंनाथतांडवमूत।
ु तगडमूत। देवताचन पूजाा॥ ८॥
ीरंगहनमं
gaṇeśaśāradāviṭhalamūrtī | raṁganāthajagaṁnāthatāṁḍavamūrtī |
śrīraṁgahanumaṁtagaruḍamūrtī | devatārcanīṁ
pūjāvyā || 8 ||
8. This image ‘I am’ is the worship of ganesh,
sharada, vitthal, ranganath, jagannath, the dancing shiva, shrirang, hanumanta and garuda is
puja.
9. मछकू मवहावमूत। नृिसंहवामनभागवमूत।
रामकृ हयीवमूत। देवताचन पूजाा॥ ९॥
matchakūrmavahāvamūrtī | nṛsiṁhavāmanabhārgavamūrtī |
rāmakṛṣṇahayagrīvamūrtī | devatārcanīṁ pūjāvyā || 9 ||
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9. This image ‘I am’ is the worship of the incarnations of vishnu; matsya, koorma and varaha
(the fish, tortoise and boar incarnations); this
image ‘I am’ is nrusinha, vamana and bhargava;
it is ram, krishna and hayagreeva; this is puja
and it is the worship of God. (These are the ten
incarnations of vishnu)
10. के शवनारायणमाधवमूत। गोिवंदिवमु दसूदनमूत।
ििवमवामनीधरमूत। षीके श पनािभ॥ १०॥
keśavanārāyaṇamādhavamūrtī | goviṁdaviṣṇumadasūdanamūrtī |
trivikramavāmanaśrīdharamūrtī | ruṣīkeśa padmanābhi || 10 ||
10. This image ‘I am’ is the puja of keshav, narayana, madhav, govind, vishnu, madhusudana,
trivikrama, vaman, shridhar, hrishikesh and
padmanabh.
ु षोममू
ु
ु
11. दामोदरसंकष णवासदेु वमूत। अन
रधप
त।
अधोजनारिसंहअतु मूत। जनादन आणी उप॥ ११॥
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dāmodarasaṁkarṣaṇavāsudevamūrtī |pradyumnaanuradhapuruṣottamamūrtī |
adhokṣajanārasiṁhaacyutamūrtī | janārdana āṇī
upeṁdra || 11 ||
11. This image ‘I am’ is the puja of damodara,
sankarshana, vasudev, pradyumna, aniruddha,
purushottama, adhokshaja, narasinha, achyut,
janardana and upendra.
12. हिरहरांा अनंत मूत। भगवंत जगदााजगदीशमूत।
िशवशीा बधा मूत। देवताचन पूजाा॥ १२॥
hariharāṁcyā anaṁta mūrtī | bhagavaṁta jagadātmājagadīśamūrtī |
śivaśaktīcyā bahudhā mūrtī | devatārcanīṁ pūjāvyā || 12 ||
12. This ‘I am’ is the worship of that endless harihara (forget everything/hara/shankar and He
is there/hari/vishnu); it is the worship of bhagvanta, the atma and Lord of the world. When
the ‘many’ images are this image of shiva-shakti
then, this is puja and the worship of God.
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13. अनारायेण सूयन ारायेण। लीनारायेण िमनारायेण।
ीहरीनारायण आिदनारायण। शेषशाई परमाा॥ १३॥
aśvatthanārāyeṇa sūryanārāyeṇa | lakṣmīnārāyeṇa trimallanārāyeṇa |
śrīharīnārāyaṇa ādinārāyaṇa | śeṣaśāī paramātmā
|| 13 ||
13. This image ‘I am’ is the puja of ashwathhlanarayana, surya-narayana, laxmi-narayana,
trimalla-narayana, shrihari-narayana, adinarayana, sheshadhayi and paramatma.
14. ऐया परमेराा मूत। पाह जातां उदंड असती।
ांच आचन कराव भी-। पांचवी ऐसी॥ १४॥
aiśyā parameśvarācyā mūrtī | pāhoṁ jātāṁ udaṁḍa asatī |
tyāṁceṁ ārcana karāveṁ bhaktī- | pāṁcavī aisī ||
14 ||
14. When you try to understand that vast
Supreme Self then, there is this image ‘I am’
of that Self. Such is called the worship of the
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atma and this is the fifth devotion.
ु
15. यािह वेगळे कुळधम। सोडूं नये अनम।
उम अथवा मम। करीत जाव॥ १५॥
yāhi vegaḻe kuḻadharma | soḍūṁ naye anukrama |
uttama athavā madhyama | karīta jāveṁ || 15 ||
15. This ‘I am’ image is separate from the family deities and ritual worship. First leave these
rituals and understand this sagun ‘I am’ and
then leave this also and be that nirgun Self.
Only the highest (nirgun) or middle (sagun)
forms of worship should be performed and the
lowest, these rituals, should be given up.
ु मानिवणी।
16. जाखमाता मायराणी। बाळा बगळा
पूजा मांिगणी जोिगणी। कुळधम कराव॥ १६॥
jākhamātā māyarāṇī | bāḻā baguḻā mānaviṇī |
pūjā māṁgiṇī jogiṇī | kuḻadharmeṁ karāvīṁ || 16
||
16. They are called jakhamata, mayarani, bala,
bagula and manavini; the puja/destruction of
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these and mangini, jogini and all the other family deities should be made.
17. नाना तीथाांस जाव। तेथ ा देवाच पूजन कराव।
नाना उपचार आचाव। परमेरासी॥ १७॥
nānā tīrthāṁkṣatrāṁsa jāveṁ | tetheṁ tyā devāceṁ pūjana karāveṁ |
nānā upacārīṁ ārcāveṁ | parameśvarāsī || 17 ||
17. You should make the puja of the gods at
the ‘many’ places of pilgrimage that you have
visited. Your ‘many’ efforts and means should
all be offered to that Supreme Self.
ु पिरमळ बत।
18. पंचामृत गंधात। प
ु
धूपदीप असंात। नीरांजन कपराच॥
१८॥
paṁcāmṛteṁ gaṁdhākṣateṁ | puṣpeṁ parimaḻadravyeṁ bahuteṁ |
dhūpadīpa asaṁkhyāteṁ | nīrāṁjaneṁ karpurācīṁ || 18 ||
18. The panchamrut ritual performed with
paste of sandalwood, coloured rice, flowers, rich
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perfumes, ghee and wicks is due to this ‘all’.
And this ‘all’ is due to that immeasurable paramatma. Even the camphor that provides the
flame for the arati is because of that niranjan (ie. that Self illuminated paramatma; everything whether good or bad, virtuous or sinful,
all take place within this ‘all’ and it is illuminated by that Self).
19. नाना खा न ैवे सदं ु र। नाना फळ तांबोलकार।
दणा नाना आळं कार। िदांबर वनमाळा॥ १९॥
nānā khādya naivedya suṁdara | nānā phaḻeṁ
tāṁbolaprakāra |
dakṣaṇā nānā āḻaṁkāra | divyāṁbareṁ vanamāḻā
|| 19 ||
19. There are ‘many’ beautiful eatables offered in worship; there are ‘many’ different kinds
of fruit and pan leaves and gifts given to the
brahmin priests; there are the ‘many’ elaborate
decorations, clothes and garlands of flowers.
ु
20. िसिबका छ सखासन
। मािह मेघडं सूयापान।
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िदंा पताका िनशाण। टाळ घोळ मृदांग॥ २०॥
sibikā chatreṁ sukhāsaneṁ | māhi meghaḍaṁbreṁ
sūryāpāneṁ |
diṁḍyā patākā niśāṇeṁ | ṭāḻa ghoḻa mṛdāṁga ||
20 ||
20. In the ‘many’ there are umbrellas, seats,
canopies, totems with an image of the sun, flags
on poles, banners, cymbals, drums and tabor.
21. नाना वा नाना उाव। नाना भसमदु ाव।
गाती हिरदास साव-। लागला भगवंत॥ २१॥
nānā vādyeṁ nānā utsāva | nānā bhaktasamudāva
|
gātī haridāsa sadbhāva- | lāgalā bhagavaṁtīṁ ||
21 ||
21. In the ‘many’ there are the musical instruments and in the ‘many’ there are the great
celebrations. These ‘many’ things become this
meeting place of the ‘all’ when you are devoted to hari and sing His song (leaving aside
the ‘many’ names and forms, you understand
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knowledge and sing the song of God, ‘I only
am’). Then you are staying in God.
22. वापी कू प सरोवर । नाना देवाळय िसखर ।
ु
राजांगण मनोहर । वृदं ावन भयर॥
२२॥
vāpī kūpa sarovareṁ | nānā devāḻayeṁ sikhareṁ |
rājāṁgaṇeṁ manohareṁ | vṛṁdāvaneṁ bhuyarīṁ
|| 22 ||
22. There are the ‘many’ wells, ponds and reservoirs and there is this temple of knowledge
with its spire of vignyan (ie. every creature in
this world is a small receptacle for this ‘living
water’ or ‘I am’ or knowledge, consciousness,
chaitanya etc., it has so many names. And every
creature exists within this knowledge. And this
knowledge is the manifestation of that imperceptible Self). There is the captivating courtyard (ie. knowledge) with the *vrundavan and
there is a hidden chamber (I do not exist) within this temple of ‘I am’. *(A small structure
ie. body, containing the holy tulsi maharaj-tulsi
means to dissolve yourself)
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23. मठ मंा धमशाळा। देवार पडशाळा।
नाना उपकण नमाळा। नाना व सामु ी॥ २३॥
maṭha maṁḍyā dharmaśāḻā | devadvārīṁ paḍaśāḻā
|
nānā upakarṇeṁ nakṣatramāḻā | nānā vastra sāmugrī || 23 ||
23. There is this place of worship with its
canopy of clouds above (ie. this gross existence) and there is that temple of dharma
(knowledge; to be and to know, is your inherent nature/dharma). And within this temple
of God there is the resting place of the pilgrim,
I do not exist. Otherwise there are the ‘many’
means of worship and the ‘many’ articles of
worship and the ‘many’ clothes and materials
for worship.
24. नाना पडदे मंडप चांदोवे। नाना रघोष लबती बरवे।
नाना देवाळ समपाव।े हि घोडे शट ॥ २४॥
nānā paḍade maṁḍapa cāṁdove | nānā ratnaghoṣa
loṁbatī barave |
nānā devāḻaīṁ samarpāve | hasthi ghoḍe śakkaṭeṁ
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|| 24 ||
24. Due to this covering of knowledge there are
the ‘many’ coverings and veils and celebration
halls; due to this beautiful ‘all’ there are the
‘many’ attractive clusters of jewels and pearls.
The ‘many’ elephants and horses that are offered to the ‘many’ temples should be offered
to this temple of God. (Stop seeing with the
eyes of your intellect and see with the eyes of
knowledge; do not think it is very beautiful; say
it is “So,so”)
25. आळं कार आिण आळं कारपा।  आणी पा।
अोदक आणी अोदकपा। नाना कारीच॥ २५॥
āḻaṁkāra āṇi āḻaṁkārapātreṁ | dravya āṇī dravyapātreṁ |
annodaka āṇī annodakapātreṁ | nānā prakārīcīṁ
|| 25 ||
25. There are the ‘many’ decorations and there
is the worthy recipient of these decorations.
There are the ‘many’ manifestations and there
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is the worthy recipient of these manifestations.
There is this ‘food and water’ (this ‘I am’ is the
food and water of life) and there is the worthy
recipient of this ‘food and water’. There are the
‘many’ forms and there is this ‘I am’ form within; which will you choose? (God/purush is the
worthy recipient of all)
ु
26. वन उपवन पवािटका।
तापांा पणकुिटका।
ऐसी पूजा जगायका। येथासांग समपावी॥ २६॥
vaneṁ upavaneṁ puṣpavāṭikā | tāpasyāṁcyā
parṇakuṭikā |
aisī pūjā jagannāyakā | yethāsāṁga samarpāvī ||
26 ||
26. There are forests, orchards and flower gardens and the dwelling places of the ones doing
penance. These should all be completely offered
to that ‘Lord of the world’. (ie. nothing is true)
ु शािरका मयोर । बदक चवाक चकोर ।
27. शक
कोिकळा िचतळ सामर । देवाळ समपाव॥ २७॥
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śuka śārikā mayoreṁ | badakeṁ cakravākeṁ cakoreṁ |
kokiḻā citaḻeṁ sāmareṁ | devāḻaīṁ samarpāvīṁ ||
27 ||
27. The parrots, sarika, peacocks, ducks, chakrawak, chakor, cuckoos, antelopes and elks
should all be offered in this temple. (Destroy
or offer up all these names and forms and see
with the eyes of knowledge)
ु धमृग आणी माजर। गाई ैसी वृषभ वानर ।
28. सगं
नाना पदाथ  आणी ल कुर । देवाळ समपाव॥ २८॥
sugaṁdhamṛgeṁ āṇī mārjareṁ | gāī mhaisī vṛṣabha vānareṁ |
nānā padārtha āṇī leṁkureṁ | devāḻaīṁ samarpāvīṁ || 28 ||
28. The kasturi deers, cats, cows, buffaloes,
bulls and monkeys; the ‘many’ objects and your
own children, should all be offered in this temple of ‘I am’.
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29. काया वाचा आणी मन। िच िव जीव ाण।
साव भगवंत आचन। या नांव आचनभी॥ २९॥
kāyā vācā āṇī maneṁ | citteṁ vitteṁ jīveṁ prāṇeṁ
|
sadbhāveṁ bhagavaṁta ārcaneṁ | yā nāṁva ārcanabhaktī || 29 ||
29. Your body and speech should be offered by
the mind; your thinking, the known, the jiva
and the prana should all be offered. When God
is worshipped with the understanding, ‘nothing
is there’ then, ‘I am’ is revealed and this is
called worship and it is the fifth devotion.
30. ऐसिच सच
ु भजन-। कन असाव अन।
या नांव भगवजन। पांचवी भी॥ ३०॥
aiseṁci sadgurūceṁ bhajana- | karūna asāveṁ
ananya |
yā nāṁva bhagavadbhajana | pāṁcavī bhaktī || 30
||
30. Such worship becomes the bhajan of sadguru
when it is performed with no sense of otherness.
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This ‘I am’ is the bhajan of God and this is the
fifth devotion (ie. otherness remains).
31. ऐसी पूजा न घडे बरवी। तरी मानसपूजा करावी।
मानसपूजा अग ावी। परमेरासी॥ ३१॥
aisī pūjā na ghaḍe baravī | tarī mānasapūjā karāvī
|
mānasapūjā agatya vhāvī | parameśvarāsī || 31
||
31. Such puja has not been properly made unless there is the puja of the mind. For this,
the mind should be completely offered to that
Supreme Self.
32. मन भगवंतास पूजाव। कून सविह समपाव।
े  जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ ३२॥
मानसपूजच
maneṁ bhagavaṁtāsa pūjāveṁ | kalpūna sarvahi
samarpāveṁ |
mānasapūjeceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 32 ||
32. Your mind should make this puja. When
your imagination and even this ‘all’ are offered
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to God then, this is the puja of the mind.
33. ज ज आपणांस पािहजे। त त कून वािहजे।
येण कार कीजे। मानसपूजा॥ ३३॥
jeṁ jeṁ āpaṇāṁsa pāhije | teṁ teṁ kalpūna vāhije
|
yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ kīje | mānasapūjā || 33 ||
33. When you want something then, that Reality begins to imagine this ‘I am’ (though you
need nothing for there is One without another).
But if you want nothing at all then, you do not
exist and that is the puja of the mind.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे आचनभिनाम
समास पंचवा॥ ५॥ ४.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ārcanabhaktināma
samāsa paṁcavā || 5 ||4.5
Tímto končí 5. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Worship“.
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4.6 Devotion through
Bowing Down
समास सहावा : वंदनभि
samāsa sahāvā : vaṁdanabhakti
Devotion through Bowing Down
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल िनपण। पांचवे भीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। साहावी भी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | pāṁcave bhaktīceṁ
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lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | sāhāvī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously this fifth devotion was discoursed.
Now, listen alertly and there will be the sixth
devotion.
2. साहावी भी त वंदन। कराव देवासी नमन।
संत साध ु आणी सन। नमारीत जावे॥ २॥
sāhāvī bhaktī teṁ vaṁdana | karāveṁ devāsī namana |
saṁta sādhu āṇī sajjana | namaskārīta jāve || 2 ||
2. If there is to be this sixth devotion, then one
should bow down to God with utmost respect.
The Saint, sadhu and sajjana should be honoured by this namaskar/bowing down.
3. सूयािस करावे नमार। देवािस करावे नमार।
सस
ु करावे नमार। साांग भाव॥ ३॥
sūryāsi karāve namaskāra | devāsi karāve namaskāra |
sadgurūsa karāve namaskāra | sāṣṭāṁga bhāveṁ
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|| 3 ||
3. This namaskar should be made to the sun (ie.
the one who reveals the world of ‘many’ names
and forms); this namaskar should be made to
God (purush). And this namaskar should be
made to sadguru through complete surrender
(sastang namaskar- lit. to bow down with all
eight bodies; I do not exist).
ु
4. साांग नमारास अिधका। नानाितमा देव ग।
अ नमनाचा िवचा। अिधकार करावा॥ ४॥
sāṣṭāṁga namaskārāsa adhikāru | nānāpratimā
deva guru |
anyatra namanācā vicāru | adhikāreṁ karāvā || 4
||
4. There are the ‘many’ images of God, there
is the one who has the authority to make this
sastang namaskar and there is God and guru.
(ie. the one who has the authority to make this
sastang namaskar, I do not exist, is the one
who has understood this ‘I am’) When this ‘I
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am’ has been understood then, the one who has
this authority should surrender this ‘I’ and be
that thoughtless Self (that thoughtless understanding is the surrender of this eighth body ‘I
am’. Then only God or guru remains).
ु
ू  असती।
5. छप कोटी वसमती।
मध िवमु त
तयांस नमार ीत। साांग घालावे॥ ५॥
chapanna koṭī vasumatī | madheṁ viṣṇumūrtī
asatī |
tayāṁsa namaskāra prītīṁ | sāṣṭāṁga ghālāve ||
5 ||
5. To know that within each of the *fifty-six
classes of creatures on this earth there is this
‘all’ of vishnu is called bowing down. This is real
love and then that sastang namaskar should be
made (leaving aside the ‘many’ thoughts of this
world, see this ‘all’ with the eyes of knowledge.
Then you will see yourself everywhere and this
is love.7 Now this ‘I’ should also be left aside).
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now if that jiva was to listen
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*(25 subtle and 25 gross elemental divisions
of the body, 4 forms of birth, ignorance and
knowledge)
6. पशपु ित ीपित आणी गभी। यांा दशन  दोष जाती।
त ैसािच नमावा माती। िन न ेम िवशेष॥ ६॥
paśupati śrīpati āṇī gabhastī | yāṁcyā darśaneṁ
doṣa jātī |
taisāci namāvā mārutī | nitya nemeṁ viśeṣa || 6
||
6. Understand this ‘I am’; it is the vision of
pushupati (shiva, as the lord of all creatures ie.
every living creature is myself), it is the vision
of shripati (vishnu; all creation is myself) and
it is the vision of the sun (My light reveals this
gross world of names and form). This vision
removes the sin of body consciousness. Thus,
very attentively to this ‘I am’ (ie. life) then even this chaitanya/moving principle will ultimately, merge in that Self. Then
this “I” will say, ‘That Self is the nearest of all and that Self
is the dearest of all and That I am.’
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forget everything, every moment and with this
pure sattwa guna, humble bow down before maruti, the Lord of the prana/breath (when thoughts of this world are left off then, this world
and the sense of being this body cannot remain;
then there is the ‘seeing’/vision of this ‘I am’
and your beingness expands to pervade all that
is perceived. The natural rising and falling of
the breath/prana appears as a mere part within this whole moving ‘I am’ form or chaitanya. With this understanding, the Lord of all
this, is being bowed down to)
ोक॥ शंकरः शेषशायी च मातडो माितथा।
ु िनन ेमे िवशेषतः॥
एतेषां दशन ं पयं
śloka || śaṁkaraḥ śeṣaśāyī ca mārtaṁḍo mārutistathā |
eteṣāṁ darśanaṁ puṇyaṁ nityaneme viśeṣataḥ ||
shloka || shankar (shiva) said: By the constant
darshan/‘seeing’ of the one who reclines on the
serpent (ie. vishnu), the Sun and maruti one
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attains great merit.
ु तापसी योगी।
7. भ ानी आणी वीतरागी। माहानभाव
सा देखोिन वेग। नमार घालावे॥ ७॥
bhakta jñānī āṇī vītarāgī | māhānubhāva tāpasī
yogī |
satpātreṁ dekhoni vegīṁ | namaskāra ghālāve ||
7 ||
7. The devotee is the gnyani, desireless
yogi, ascetic and great-‘experienced’ when this
knower of the ‘all’ sincerely makes this sastang
namaskar.
ु
8. वेद शा आणी सव। पंिडत परािणक
आणी िवन।
यािक वैिदक पिवजन। नमारीत जावे॥ ८॥
vedajña śāstrajña āṇī sarvajña | paṁḍita purāṇika
āṇī vidvajjana |
yājñika vaidika pavitrajana | namaskārīta jāve ||
8 ||
8. The knower of the shasthras, the Knower of
the ‘all’, the pandit who explains the puranas,
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the philosophers, the performers of fire sacrifices, doctors and good people should all be honoured by the making of this namaskar (when
one sees everyone with the equal vision).
ु त सच
9. जेथ िदसती िवशेष गण।
ु अिधान।
याकारण तयासी नमन। अादर कराव॥ ९॥
jetheṁ disatī viśeṣa guṇa | teṁ sadgurūceṁ adhiṣṭhāna |
yākāraṇeṁ tayāsī namana | atyādareṁ karāveṁ ||
9 ||
9. First these ‘many’ forms that were being seen
through the sense organs should be seen with
this ‘vision’ of knowledge and then that place
of sadguru should be understood. By means
of this ‘I am’ (ie. effortless knowing or bowing
down) there should be the bowing down to that
Reality (ie. sastang namaskar; surrender of this
knowledge).
10. गणेश शारदा नाना शी। हिरहरांा अवतारमूत।
नाना देव सांग िकती। पृथकाकार ॥ १०॥
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gaṇeśa śāradā nānā śaktī | hariharāṁcyā avatāramūrtī |
nānā deva sāṁgoṁ kitī | pṛthakākāreṁ || 10 ||
10. But ganesh (purush) and sharada (prakruti)
have become the ‘many’ powers; and this incarnation ‘I am’ of *harihara has become the
‘many’ gods and that thoughtless understanding of God has become the ‘many’ separate
forms. *(Forgetting is remembering; when all is
made to zero then, effortless knowing remains)
11. सव देवांस नमािरल । ते येका भगवंतास पावल ।
येदथ येक वचन बोिलल -। आहे त ऐका॥ ११॥
sarva devāṁsa namaskārileṁ | te yekā bhagavaṁtāsa pāvaleṁ |
yedarthīṁ yeka vacana bolileṁ- | āhe teṁ aikā ||
11 ||
11. However when prakruti bows down to Her
purush then, she attains that One God. Therefore listen because, in truth, it is that One God
who is speaking this divine ‘word’ (understand
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that the purush or God is the One speaking this
‘I am’ and when there is listening, understand
it is that God who is the listener; therefore why
should ‘you’ come in between?).
ोक॥ आकाशािततं तोयं यथा गित सागरं।
सवदवे नमारः के शवं ितगित॥
śloka || ākāśātpatitaṁ toyaṁ yathā gacchati sāgaraṁ |
sarvadevanamaskāraḥ keśavaṁ pratigacchati ||
shloka || As the water raining from the sky flows
down to the ocean; in the same way the salutations to all the gods go to the one God/keshav.
12. याकारण सव देवांसी। नमाराव अादर स।
अिधान मािनतां देवांसी-। परम सौ वाटे ॥ १२॥
yākāraṇeṁ sarva devāṁsī | namaskārāveṁ atyādareṁsīṁ |
adhiṣṭhāna mānitāṁ devāṁsī- | parama saukhya
vāṭe || 12 ||
12. By means of this ‘speech’, this ‘all’ should
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bow down to God/purush with the utmost respect (this ‘all’ knowledge should, of its own accord, dissolve in that beyond knowledge). When
you honour this original place of God then, that
supreme contentment will be felt (this ‘speech’
of the ‘all’ should be surrendered; after-all it is
God who is the speaker and listener of this ‘I
am’ and the understanding, I do not exist).
13. देव देवाच अिधान। सा सच
ान।
ु
या कारण नमार करण। उभय माग॥ १३॥
deva devācīṁ adhiṣṭhāneṁ | satpātreṁ sadgurūcīṁ sthāneṁ |
yā kāraṇeṁ namaskāra karaṇeṁ | ubhaya mārgīṁ
|| 13 ||
13. If this original place of that God of the gods
is honoured then, that worthy recipient will attain the place of the sadguru (I do not exist).
Therefore by means of this ‘speech’ (namaskar)
and that thoughtless understanding (sastang
namaskar; surrender of the eighth body), the
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God of the gods and sadguru are bowed down
to (by that thoughtless understanding the purush is attained. But this may slip away once
more. However when this thought ‘I am’ is forever absorbed in that thoughtless Self, like the
salt in the ocean, then that place of sadguru,
that will never spoil, is attained).
14. नमार लीनता घडे। नमार िवक मोडे।
नमार स घडे। नाना साास॥ १४॥
namaskāreṁ līnatā ghaḍe | namaskāreṁ vikalpa
moḍe |
namaskāreṁ sakhya ghaḍe | nānā satpātrāsīṁ ||
14 ||
14. Due to this namaskar, one becomes humble.
Due to this namaskar, the thoughts are removed. Due to this namaskar, a friendship develops between the ‘many’ objects and this ocean
of knowledge.
15. नमार दोष जाती। नमार अाय ती।
नमार मोडल जडत। समाधान॥ १५॥
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namaskāreṁ doṣa jātī | namaskāreṁ anyāya kṣmatī |
namaskāreṁ moḍalīṁ jaḍatīṁ | samādhāneṁ ||
15 ||
15. Due to this namaskar, the sin (ie. to forget
your Self) is destroyed and the fault of being
a body is forgiven. Due to this namaskar, the
broken contentment becomes unbroken.
16. िससापरता नाह दंड। ऐस बोलती उदंड।
याकारण अखंड। देव भ वंदावे॥ १६॥
sisāparatā nāhīṁ daṁḍa | aiseṁ bolatī udaṁḍa |
yākāraṇeṁ akhaṁḍa | deva bhakta vaṁdāve || 16
||
16. Beyond the limitations of your mind there
is no wilfulness and there is that vast Supreme
Self/paramatma speaking this ‘I am’. Therefore
the devotee should worship that unbroken God
by means of this ‘speech’ (all this is the play of
that One Supreme Self. He is the limited mind
and He is you the devotee worshipping Himself
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and He is One without another also)
17. नमार कृ पा उचंबळे । नमार सता बळे ।
ु व वोळे । साधकांवर॥ १७॥
नमार गदे
namaskāreṁ kṛpā ucaṁbaḻe | namaskāreṁ prasannatā prabaḻe |
namaskāreṁ gurudeva voḻe | sādhakāṁvarīṁ ||
17 ||
17. Due to this namaskar, grace overflows. Due
to this namakar, there is joy in abundance. Due
to this namaskar, guru-dev turns towards the
sadhak.
18. िनशेष किरतां नमार। नासती दोषांच े िगिरवर।
ु परमेर। कृ पा करी॥ १८॥
आणी म
niśeṣa karitāṁ namaskāra | nāsatī doṣāṁce girivara |
āṇī mukhya parameśvara | kṛpā karī || 18 ||
18. When one makes a full unreserved namaskar
then, this mountain of sin is destroyed. Then
that Supreme Self/parameshwara bestows His
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grace.
19. नमार पितत पावन। नमार संतांसी शरण।
नमार जमरण। री हावे॥ १९॥
namaskāreṁ patita pāvana | namaskāreṁ saṁtāṁsī śaraṇa |
namaskāreṁ janmamaraṇa | durī duhāve || 19
||
19. Due to this namaskar, the sinner becomes
pure; due to this namaskar to that eternal Saint, birth and death are left far aside.
20. परम अाय किन आला। आणी साांग नमार घातला।
तरी तो अाये ा के ला। पािहजे े॥ २०॥
parama anyāya karuni ālā | āṇī sāṣṭāṁga namaskāra ghātalā |
tarī to anyāye kṣmā kelā | pāhije śreṣṭhīṁ || 20 ||
20. It is that Supreme Self who has committed this mistake and become manifest (ie. the
mistake was to become something ie. to be/‘I
am’) but if He makes that *sastang namaskar
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then, in that thoughtless Self this offence will
be forgiven. *(Surrenders this eighth body of ‘I
am’)
ु ।
21. याकारण नमारापरत। आणीक नाह अनसरत
नमार ाणीयात। सिु  लागे॥ २१॥
yākāraṇeṁ namaskārāparateṁ | āṇīka nāhīṁ
anusarateṁ |
namaskāreṁ prāṇīyāteṁ | sadbuddhi lāge || 21 ||
21. Other than this namaskar nothing more is
required. Due to this namaskar, the one in the
prana acquires a pure intellect/buddhi.
22. नमारास वेचाव नलगे। नमारास काव नलगे।
नमारांस कांहच नलगे। उपकण सामी॥ २२॥
namaskārāsa vecāveṁ nalage | namaskārāsa kaṣṭāveṁ nalage |
namaskārāṁsa kāṁhīṁca nalage | upakarṇa sāmagrī || 22 ||
22. This namaskar requires no expenditure.
This namaskar causes no distress or fatigue
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(otherwise there is the distress and fatigue of
being a body). To make this namaskar this ‘all’
does not need suitable utensils and materials
(only to forget everything).
23. नमारा ऐस नाह सोप। नमार करावा अनप।
नाना साधन साप। कासया िसणाव॥ २३॥
namaskārā aiseṁ nāhīṁ sopeṁ | namaskāra
karāvā ananyarūpeṁ |
nānā sādhanīṁ sākṣapeṁ | kāsayā siṇāveṁ || 23
||
23. However such a namaskar is not easy, for
such a namaskar has to be made with the feeling of no-otherness. Why though, should one
take all the trouble of the ‘many’ sadhanas that
are merely obstructions?
24. साधक भाव नमार घाली। ाची िचंता साधूस लागली।
ु पंथ े न ेऊन घाली। जेथील तेथ॥
सगम
 २४॥
sādhaka bhāveṁ namaskāra ghālī | tyācī ciṁtā sādhūsa lāgalī |
sugama paṁthe neūna ghālī | jethīla tetheṁ || 24
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||
24. When the sadhak makes this namaskar
with understanding then, his mind meets that
sadhu and He leads him on the easy path to
that brahman within this maya. (siddharameshwar maharaj- you should make the guru’s intellect/buddhi, your intellect/buddhi.)
25. याकारण नमार े। नमार वोळती विर।
येथ सांिगतली प। साहावी भी॥ २५॥
yākāraṇeṁ namaskāra śreṣṭha | namaskāreṁ
voḻatī variṣṭha |
yetheṁ sāṁgitalī paṣṭa | sāhāvī bhaktī || 25 ||
25. On account of this speech ‘I am’ there is
that most excellent sastang namaskar (I do not
exist). By this namaskar that Supreme turns to
face you and then this sixth devotion becomes
that pure thoughtless Self.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे वंदनभिनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ४.६
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde vaṁdanabhaktināma
samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||4.6
Tímto končí 6. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Devotion through Bowing
Down“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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4.7 Careful
Preservation
समास सातवा : दाभि
samāsa sātavā : dāsyabhakti
Careful Preservation
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल िनपण। साहव भीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। सातवी भी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | sāhaveṁ bhaktīceṁ
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lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | sātavī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously the sixth devotion was discoursed;
now, listen alertly and there will be this seventh
type of devotion.
ु  कराव।
2. सातव भजन त दा जाणाव। पिडल काय िततक
सदा सिधिच असाव। देवार॥ २॥
sātaveṁ bhajana teṁ dāsya jāṇāveṁ | paḍileṁ
kārya titukeṁ karāveṁ |
sadā sannidhaci asāveṁ | devadvārīṁ || 2 ||
2. This seventh bhajan should be known as the
‘careful preservation’ of your understanding.
When every action is dropped (ie. “ I am doing
this and that”) then, there is this ‘all’ action (ie.
‘He is doing’). In this way you should always remain near the door of God (forget everything
and carefully preserve the understanding of ‘I
am’ or ‘He is’).
3. देवाच वैभव संभाळाव। ूनपूण  पडिच न ेदाव।
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चढत वाढत वाढवाव। भजन देवाच॥ ३॥
devāceṁ vaibhava saṁbhāḻāveṁ | nyūnapūrṇa paḍoṁci nedāveṁ |
caḍhateṁ vāḍhateṁ vāḍhavāveṁ | bhajana devāceṁ || 3 ||
3. One should carefully protect God’s glory
(this ‘all’); one should not allow any deficiency in regards to this. This ‘all’ understanding
should be made to expand, for this is the bhajan
of God (in every action, ‘I am or He is there’).
(maharaj- be so big you pervade the whole creation).
4. भंगल देवाळय कराव। मोडल सरोवर बांधाव।
सोफे धमशाळा चालवाव। नूतनिच काय॥ ४॥
bhaṁgalīṁ devāḻayeṁ karāvīṁ | moḍalīṁ sarovareṁ bāṁdhāvīṁ |
sophe dharmaśāḻā cālavāvīṁ | nūtanaci kāryeṁ ||
4 ||
4. This temple of ‘I am’ has become dilapidated due to neglect and it should be repaired.
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The leaking reservoir should be shored up (this
has not been properly cared for; siddharameshwar maharaj- the reservoir is the mind and the
leaks are the scattered thoughts). This resting
place of the pilgrim should be reconstructed or
made anew (ie. this ‘I am’; the mind should be
made to understand that, whatever is seen and
perceived is not true).
5. नाना रचना जीण जजर। ांच े करावे जीणार।
पिडल काय त सर। चालिवत जाव॥ ५॥
nānā racanā jīrṇa jarjara | tyāṁce karāve jīrṇoddhāra |
paḍileṁ kārya teṁ satvara | cālavita jāveṁ || 5 ||
5. The ‘many’ old and tormented constructions are to be replaced with new ones (the old
concepts should be replaced with proper vivek).
And whatever is required to be done should be
done with the utmost earnestness.
ु
6. गज रथ तरु ंग िसंहासन। चौिकया िसिबका सखासन
।
मंचक डोारे िवमान। नूतनिच कराव॥ ६॥
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gaja ratha turaṁga siṁhāsaneṁ | caukiyā sibikā
sukhāsaneṁ |
maṁcaka ḍolhāre vimāneṁ | nūtanaci karāvīṁ ||
6 ||
6. Elephants, horses and chariots are there,
on account of this throne of the King (ie.
knowledge or ‘all’); royal seats and reclining
couches are there, on account of place where
God comfortable rests; palankins and chairs are
there, on account of this knowledge ‘I am’; therefore only this ‘ever new’ should be formed
(there are the the ‘many’ places for the kings to
sit and there is this one place where the King
ie. atma, should stay. This ‘I am’ should be constructed at every place).
7. मेघडं छ चामर । सूयापान िनशाण अपार ।
िन नूतन अादर । सांभािळत जाव॥ ७॥
meghaḍaṁbreṁ chatreṁ cāmareṁ | sūryāpāneṁ
niśāṇeṁ apāreṁ |
nitya nūtana atyādareṁ | sāṁbhāḻita jāvīṁ || 7
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||
7. Understand that it is due to that limitless
Supreme Self/paramatma that there is so much
paraphernalia like canopies, umbrellas, ceremonial fans, insignias and flags. Therefore, with
great love this ‘ever new moment’ should be carefully protected (everything is ‘now’ and everywhere ‘I am’ there; this whole creation is the
grandeur of my form).
8. नाना कारीच यान। ब ैसावयाच उम ान।
ु सन। ये करीत जाव॥ ८॥
बिवध सवणा
nānā prakārīcīṁ yāneṁ | baisāvayācīṁ uttama
sthāneṁ |
bahuvidha suvarṇāsaneṁ | yetneṁ karīta jāvīṁ ||
8 ||
8. By means of this ‘speech’, the ‘many’ different ways should be placed upon that most high
place. By making this great effort, the ways of
the ‘many’ should attain His ‘golden seat’ (ie.
Reality). (maharaj- everything is that Reality;
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mind is that Reality)
ु कोठा पेा मांसा। रांझण कोहळ घागरी बवसा।
9. भवन
ू  ांश ऐसा। अित ये करावा॥ ९॥
संपण
bhuvaneṁ koṭhaḍyā peṭyā māṁdusā | rāṁjhaṇa
kohaḻīṁ ghāgarī bahuvasā |
saṁpūrṇa dravyāṁśa aisā | ati yetneṁ karāvā ||
9 ||
9. There are ‘many’ boxes, jars, baskets, trunks,
pots, utensils and storerooms (ie. the many
forms in which this knowledge exists). With
very great effort these parts should be gathered
together in one place (the ‘many’ forms should
be made this ‘all’).
ु र तळघर आणी िववर । नाना ळ गु ार ।
10. भये
ं  भांडार । ये करीत जाव॥ १०॥
अन वूच
bhuyerīṁ taḻaghareṁ āṇī vivareṁ | nānā sthaḻeṁ
gupta dvāreṁ |
anarghye vastūṁcīṁ bhāṁḍāreṁ | yetneṁ karīta
jāvīṁ || 10 ||
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10. You should build store-rooms, tunnels and
basements in this temple (you should think deeply and see that which others cannot see). The
‘many’ chambers should have a secret door (this
door is hidden to most and the key is understanding) and in the treasury below this temple that
priceless Self should be preserved through great
effort.
11. आळं कार भूषण िदांबर । नाना र मनोहर ।
ु पा। ये करीत जाव॥ ११॥
नाना धात ु सवण
āḻaṁkāra bhūṣaṇeṁ divyāṁbareṁ | nānā ratneṁ
manohareṁ |
nānā dhātu suvarṇapātreṁ | yetneṁ karīta jāvīṁ
|| 11 ||
11. This knowledge should be embellished with
beautiful clothes and ornaments (the sky is my
clothes and sun, moon and stars and clouds are
my ornaments). The ‘many’ thoughts should
acquire these jewels by the conquering of the
mind (these jewels are these nine bhajans, this
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‘word’ and that thoughtless understanding).
Through great effort, the ‘many’ *dhatus are
to be placed within this golden receptacle of
knowledge. *(Elemental substances of the body
and this gross creation)
ु
12. पवािटका
नाना वन। नाना तवरांच बन।
पावत कराव जीवन। तया वृांसी॥ १२॥
puṣpavāṭikā nānā vaneṁ | nānā taruvarāṁcīṁ baneṁ |
pāvatīṁ karāvīṁ jīvaneṁ | tayā vṛkṣāṁsī || 12 ||
12. There are gardens of ‘many’ flowers (ie. sensory experiences) and *forests of ‘many’ trees
(ie. bodies). But if you become less objective by
leaving off the thoughts of this world then, that
gross objective body will become that thoughtless Self. (siddharameshwar maharaj- this body
is a walking, talking tree... without this ‘I am’
you cannot live for even a moment) *(maharajram was lost in the forest, this objective world,
and he asked the trees and the stones, “Have
you seen my sita?” Means, he was asking the
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objects of the world, “Please give me some happiness”)
13. नाना पशूिं चया शाळा। नाना पी िचशाळा।
ु गायेक बसाल॥ १३॥
नाना वा नाशाळा। गणी
nānā paśūṁciyā śāḻā | nānā pakṣī citraśāḻā |
nānā vādyeṁ nāṭyaśāḻā | guṇī gāyeka bahusāla ||
13 ||
13. The mind is the place of ‘many’ beasts and
the mind is the place of ‘many’ colourful birds; the mind is the place of ‘many’ learnings
and the place of singing and dancing for ‘many’
years.
14. यंपाकगृह भोजनशाळा। सामीगृह धमशाळा।
िनिांकारण पडशाळा। िवशाळ ळ ॥ १४॥
svayaṁpākagṛheṁ bhojanaśāḻā | sāmagrīgṛheṁ
dharmaśāḻā |
nidristāṁkāraṇeṁ paḍaśāḻā | viśāḻa sthaḻeṁ || 14
||
14. This mind is this place for cooking and the
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place of eating. This body is having everything
required for actions and it is the place of your
dharma also (in this body you can know yourself). And when you sleep it is your place of
rest and then it becomes vast (ie. when you go
to sleep, this world goes off. But if you sleep to
this world by dropping your thoughts of a world
then, the limitations of being a body disappear
and you become vast).
15. नाना पिरमळांच ळ । नाना खाफळांच ळ ।
नाना रसांच नाना ळ । ये करीत जाव॥ १५॥
nānā parimaḻadravyāṁcīṁ sthaḻeṁ | nānā khādyaphaḻāṁcīṁ sthaḻeṁ |
nānā rasāṁcīṁ nānā sthaḻeṁ | yetneṁ karīta jāvīṁ || 15 ||
15. There are the ‘many’ places where the scents
of substances are experienced and the ‘many’
places where the fruits of past actions are experienced. There are the experiences of ‘many’
tastes and the ‘many’ sentiments. But by great
effort that One should be established in all of
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these.
16. नाना वांची नाना ान। भंगल कराव नूतन।
देवाच वैभव वचन। िकती णौिन बोलाव॥ १६॥
nānā vastāṁcī nānā sthāneṁ | bhaṁgalīṁ karāvīṁ nūtaneṁ |
devāceṁ vaibhava vacaneṁ | kitī mhaṇauni bolāveṁ || 16 ||
16. This ‘all’ has been broken into so ‘many’
things and so ‘many’ places and should be made
anew. Therefore your mind should speak this
‘word’ and tell of the glory of God.
17. सवा ठाई अितसादर। आणी दाासिह तर।
कायभागाचा िवसर। पडणार नाह॥ १७॥
sarvāṁ ṭhāī atisādara | āṇī dāsyatvāsahi tatpara |
kāryabhāgācā visara | paḍaṇāra nāhīṁ || 17 ||
17. When you are very alert at this place of ‘I
am’ and completely absorbed in its ‘careful preservation’ then, there will never be any forgetting of this ‘all’ action (this ‘all’ is one moving
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action or chaitanya; it is understood when you
give up the ‘many’ actions of “I am doing this
and that etc.”).
18. जयंा पव मोहोाव। असंभा चालवी वैभव।
ज देखतां गचे देव। तट होती॥ १८॥
jayaṁtyā parveṁ mohotsāva | asaṁbhāvya cālavī
vaibhava |
jeṁ dekhatāṁ svargīṁce deva | taṭasta hotī || 18
||
18. This is the place where God takes His incarnation (ie. knowledge); and this is the time of
overflowing abundance and joy (ananda). This
is the glory that cannot be imagined and by this
vision of ‘I am’ the gods of heaven are spellbound (these gods are the gunas and the various deities said to rule over the sense organs
etc).
19. ऐस वैभव चालवाव। आणी नीच दािह कराव।
पिडले संग सावध असाव। सवकाळ॥ १९॥
aiseṁ vaibhava cālavāveṁ | āṇī nīca dāsyatvahi
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karāveṁ |
paḍile prasaṁgīṁ sāvadha asāveṁ | sarvakāḻa ||
19 ||
19. His glory should be made to shine and then
lovingly preserved. If you remain alert then, no
matter what appears upon this ‘I am’, still there
is this time of the ‘all’ (ie. ‘now’).
20. ज ज कांह पािहजे। त त ताळिच देज।े
अंत आवड कीजे। सकळ सेवा॥ २०॥
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ pāhije | teṁ teṁ tatkāḻaci deje |
atyaṁta āvaḍīṁ kīje | sakaḻa sevā || 20 ||
20. If this ‘all’ of mula maya is maintained then,
at that time, that Reality will be given to you.
Therefore you should with great fondness, experience and preserve this ‘all’.
21. चरणाळळ ान आन। गंधात वसन भूषण।
ु । धूप दीप न ैवे॥ २१॥
आसन जीवन नाना समन
caraṇakṣāḻaḻeṁ snāneṁ ācmaneṁ | gaṁdhākṣateṁ vasaneṁ bhūṣaṇeṁ |
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āsaneṁ jīvaneṁ nānā sumaneṁ | dhūpa dīpa naivedya || 21 ||
21. Then, when washing your feet, bathing, sipping the sacred water, dressing, adorning one’s
self, sitting, eating, offering flowers and food
etc., always He is there.
ु
22. शयेनाकारण उम ळ । जळ ठे वाव ससीतळ
।
तांबोल गायन रसाळ । रागरंग कराव॥ २२॥
śayenākāraṇeṁ uttama sthaḻeṁ | jaḻeṁ ṭhevāvīṁ
susītaḻeṁ |
tāṁbola gāyaneṁ rasāḻeṁ | rāgaraṁgeṁ karāvīṁ
|| 22 ||
22. By sleeping to this world, that superior guna
is acquired (ie. knowledge). Then all the smells,
tastes, songs, joys and delights are this beautiful knowledge.
ु धल
े तेल।
23. पिरमळ आणी फुलेल। नाना सगं
खा फळ बसाल । सिधिच असाव॥ २३॥
parimaḻadravyeṁ āṇī phuleleṁ | nānā sugaṁdhela
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teleṁ |
khādya phaḻeṁ bahusāleṁ | sannidhaci asāvīṁ ||
23 ||
23. There are ‘many’ rich fragrances, scented perfumes and ‘many’ fragrant oils but this
wonderful fruit of the ‘all’, with its rind of
the ‘many’, should always be kept near-by
(knowledge only knows; it is not bothered if the
smell comes from a perfume or from a sewer. It
is the mind that creates ‘many’ likes and dislikes. Therefore leave the ‘many’ thoughts and
enjoy this knowledge that is free of concepts).
24. सडे संमाजन  कराव। उदकपा उदक भराव।
वसन ान आणाव। उमोम॥ २४॥
saḍe saṁmārjaneṁ karāvīṁ | udakapātreṁ udakeṁ bharāvīṁ |
vasaneṁ prakṣālūna āṇāvīṁ | uttamottameṁ ||
24 ||
24. Everywhere will be purified when you become less and less objective. All these coverings
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(ie. elements and concepts) should be washed
away and then, that best of the best acquired.
25. सकळांच कराव पारप। आलयाच कराव आित।
ऐसी हे जाणावी स। सातवी भी॥ २५॥
sakaḻāṁceṁ karāveṁ pārapatya | ālayāceṁ karāveṁ ātitya |
aisī he jāṇāvī satya | sātavī bhaktī || 25 ||
25. In this way this ‘all’ should be preserved
and everyone should be treated like guests (no
attachment to family or friends; they have come
and will go, but He is always there). This understanding, you should know, is the seventh
devotion.
ु
26. वचन बोलाव कणेच। नाना कार तीच।
अंतर िनवत सकळांच। ऐस वदाव॥ २६॥
vacaneṁ bolāvīṁ karuṇecīṁ | nānā prakāreṁ stutīcīṁ |
aṁtareṁ nivatīṁ sakaḻāṁcīṁ | aiseṁ vadāveṁ ||
26 ||
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26. When this forgiving and compassionate divine ‘word’ is spoken (let everything come and
let everything go, it is all the same to me) then,
the ‘many’ ways will make His praise. By this
‘speech’, your inner space will become calm and
rest in the ‘all’.
27. ऐसी हे सातवी भी। िनरोिपली येथामती।
 न घडे तरी िच। मानसपूजा करावी॥ २७॥
aisī he sātavī bhaktī | niropilī yethāmatī |
pratyakṣa na ghaḍe tarī cittīṁ | mānasapūjā karāvī
|| 27 ||
27. When that thoughtless swarup is this seventh devotion then, still this discourse is taking place within the mind (even this ‘I am’ is
the mind and not that thoughtless no-mind).
Therefore, when these sensory experiences do
not appear in your chitta/thinking and this
‘all’ is understood then, there should be the
puja/dissolution of this mind (see 4.5 31, 32;
ie. knowledge should be absorbed in vignyan).
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28. ऐस दा कराव देवाच। येणि च कार सच
ु ।
े । किरत जाव॥ २८॥
 न घडे तरी मानसपूजच
aiseṁ dāsya karāveṁ devāceṁ | yeṇeṁci prakāreṁ
sadgurūceṁ |
pratyakṣa na ghaḍe tarī mānasapūjeceṁ | karita jāveṁ || 28 ||
28. If God is ‘carefully preserved’ then, that
thoughtless way of sadguru can be understood.
When sensory experiences do not arise then,
there will be this knowledge ‘I am’ and afterwards there should be the dissolution of this
mind (ie. beyond knowledge)
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे दाभिनाम
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ४.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde dāsyabhaktināma
samāsa sātavā || 7 ||4.7
Tímto končí 7. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Careful Preservation“.
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4.8 Friendship with
God
समास आठवा : सभि
samāsa āṭhavā : sakhyabhakti
Friendship with God
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल िनपण। सातवे भीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। आठवी भी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | sātave bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa
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|
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | āṭhavī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously this seventh devotion was discoursed. Now, listen with attention and there will
be this eighth devotion.
2. देवासी परम स कराव। ेम ीतीन बांधाव।
आठवे भीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ २॥
devāsī parama sakhya karāveṁ | prema prītīneṁ
bāṁdhāveṁ |
āṭhave bhaktīceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 2 ||
2. There should be friendship with that
Supreme God (atma purush); you should be
bound to Him with great love. Such should be
known as the eighth devotion.
3. देवास जयाची अंत ीती। आपण वताव तेण रीत।
येण किरतां भगवंत। स घडे न ेम॥ ३॥
devāsa jayācī atyaṁta prītī | āpaṇa vartāveṁ
teṇeṁ rītīṁ |
yeṇeṁ karitāṁ bhagavaṁtīṁ | sakhya ghaḍe ne148
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masta || 3 ||
3. This ‘I am’ of mula maya has great love for
God and if you exist as this ‘I am’ then, a close
friendship with God will ensue. (That ‘I am’
is not God but it is near to God; He remains
hidden within this knowledge and He can never
be known;8 He can only be directly experienced
by being Him).
4. भि भाव आणी भजन। िनपण आणी कथाकीतन।
ेमळ भांच गायन। आवडे देवा॥ ४॥
bhakti bhāva āṇī bhajana | nirūpaṇa āṇī kathākīrtana |
premaḻa bhaktāṁceṁ gāyana | āvaḍe devā || 4 ||
4. God likes devotion, faith and bhajan; He likes
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- And if you try to meet that
then, there is separation created. And if the Self tries to achieve
its Self then it will never be achieved or if you try to lose it
still, it cannot be lost. That cannot be dropped and even if
discarded, still That has not been discarded. That only is and
has always been.
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this sagun discourse and the singing of kirtana
(ie. to expand your pervasive); He likes the speaking of His ‘story’ and this hymn, ‘I am He’,
that is sung by His loving devotees.
5. आपण त ैसिच वताव। आपणािस तच आवडाव।
मनासािरख होतां भाव। स घडे न ेम॥ ५॥
āpaṇa taiseṁci vartāveṁ | āpaṇāsi teṁca āvaḍāveṁ |
manāsārikheṁ hotāṁ svabhāveṁ | sakhya ghaḍe
nemasta || 5 ||
5. When you exist in this way only, then that
Reality has fondness for you. When your mind
becomes like this ‘I am’ then, naturally a firm
friendship will develop (maharaj- mind is your
best friend and your worst enemy).
6. देवाा साकारण। आपल सौ सोडून देण।
अनभाव जीव ाण। शरीर तिह वचाव॥ ६॥
devācyā sakhyatvākāraṇeṁ | āpaleṁ saukhya
soḍūna deṇeṁ |
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ananyabhāveṁ jīveṁ prāṇeṁ | śarīra teṁhi
veṁcāveṁ || 6 ||
6. For the sake of God’s friendship, you should
let go of your happiness (do not seek happiness
as a goal; happiness is a state of mind that comes and goes. maharaj- it’s a sensation only).
Due to the understanding of no-otherness (ie.
there is One only; I do not exist), the jiva in
the prana and even this ‘I am’ body should not
remain.
7. सांडून आपली संसारवेथा। किरत जावी देवाची िचंता।
िनपण कीतन कथा वाता। देवाािच सांगाा॥ ७॥
sāṁḍūna āpalī saṁsāravethā | karita jāvī devācī
ciṁtā |
nirūpaṇa kīrtana kathā vārtā | devācyāci sāṁgāvyā || 7 ||
7. Leaving off the worries of samsar, you should
care only for God. Still even this discourse of
God’s ‘story’ (sagun) is a rumour and it should
become that nirgun.
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8. देवाा सासाठ। पडाा िजवलगांसी तटु ी।
सव अपाव सेवट-। ाण तोिह वेचावा॥ ८॥
devācyā sakhyatvāsāṭhīṁ | paḍāvyā jivalagāṁsī
tuṭī |
sarva arpāveṁ sevaṭīṁ- | prāṇa tohi vecāvā || 8
||
8. For the sake of God’s friendship, there will be
estrangement from your beloved resting place
(ie. ‘all’). Because in the end when that nirgun
understanding comes, this ‘all’ will have to be
given up along with the prana and that Witness
also.
9. आपलु आवघिच जाव। परी देवासी स राहाव।
ऐसी ीती िजव भाव। भगवंत लागावी॥ ९॥
āpuleṁ āvagheṁci jāveṁ | parī devāsī sakhya
rāhāveṁ |
aisī prītī jiveṁ bhāveṁ | bhagavaṁtīṁ lāgāvī || 9
||
9. Everything that you has claimed was yours,
should *disappear but that intimate friendship
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with God should remain. You should love God
with all your life. *(maharaj- you feel that you
are losing everything, but what you are gaining
is so great)
ु ाण। ाणासी न कराव िनवाण।
10. देव िणजे आपला
परम ीतीच लण। त ह ऐस असे॥ १०॥
deva mhaṇije āpulā prāṇa | prāṇāsī na karāveṁ
nirvāṇa |
parama prītīceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase || 10
||
10. In the beginning, your prana should be
called God and therefore your prana should
not disappear (when the breath is there, everything is there; when the breath is not, nothing is there; maharaj- ‘when you awake, space
is there. When space is there then, knowledge
must be there. And then breathing comes’:
when you forget everything then your awareness expands and along with everything else
there is the natural rising and falling of the bre153
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ath). Pure love is when you give up your prana
and then that thoughtless Reality meets Its own
Self (pure love is, I do not exist).
11. ऐस परम स धिरतां। देवास लागे भाची िचंता।
पांडव लाखाजोहर जळतां। िववरार कािढले॥ ११॥
aiseṁ parama sakhya dharitāṁ | devāsa lāge bhaktācī ciṁtā |
pāṁḍava lākhājoharīṁ jaḻatāṁ | vivaradvāreṁ
kāḍhile || 11 ||
11. When there is such supreme friendship
then, the chitta/thinking process of the devotee meets God. The pandavas escaped from
the burning house of wax through this tunnel.
(The pandavas are the 5 elements, the house
of wax is the body and the tunnel is the breath. The mind is thinking many thoughts in
rapid sequence and each thought confirms the
conviction “I am a body.” Now if these thoughts are relinquished then your field of awareness will expand and in this process the mind
will relinquish this elemental body and start to
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imagine that this whole elemental world is its
home)
12. देव स राहे आपणासी। त त वम आपणािच पासी।
आपण वचन बोलाव ज ैस। त ैस येती पडसाद॥ १२॥
deva sakhyatveṁ rāhe āpaṇāsī | teṁ toṁ varma
āpaṇāci pāsī |
āpaṇa vacaneṁ bolāvīṁ jaisīṁ | taisīṁ yetī paḍasādeṁ || 12 ||
12. When there is such friendship then, God remains with you always and that essence is near
by (ie. God only exists, I do not). When you
speak this divine ‘word’ then, its echo will be
just the same (then everywhere resounds with
the sound ‘I am’).
13. आपण असतां अनभाव। देव ताळिच पावे।
आपण ास घेतां जीव। देविह ासे॥ १३॥
āpaṇa asatāṁ ananyabhāveṁ | deva tatkāḻaci pāve
|
āpaṇa trāsa ghetāṁ jīveṁ | devahi trāse || 13 ||
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13. And when you have the conviction of nootherness then, at that time only, God is achieved. But if you accept the troubles of being a
jiva, then God is also troubled.
ोक॥ ये यथा मां पंत े तांथ ैव भजाहम।्
śloka || ye yathā māṁ prapadyaṁte tāṁstathaiva
bhajāmyaham |
shloka || As below.
14. ज ैस जयाचे भजन। त ैसािच देविह आपण।
णौन ह आवघ जाण। आपणािच पास॥ १४॥
jaiseṁ jayāce bhajana | taisāci devahi āpaṇa |
mhaṇauna heṁ āvagheṁ jāṇa | āpaṇāci pāsīṁ ||
14 ||
14. And if your bhajan is this ‘I am’ then, God
will also be this. Therefore know that to be that
thoughtless swarup or a mind full of so many
thoughts, lies in your hands only.
ु िना मोडे।
ु मनासािरख न घडे। तेण गण
15. आपा
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तरी गोी आपणांकडे। सहजिच आली॥ १५॥
āpulyā manāsārikheṁ na ghaḍe | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ
niṣṭhā moḍe |
tarī goṣṭī āpaṇāṁkaḍe | sahajaci ālī || 15 ||
15. When you don’t appear as your mind then,
that strong attraction for the mixed gunas and
objectification is broken. Then this ‘I am story’
that is in your possession naturally appears (ie.
for you are the Knower and speaker of this
‘story’).
16. मेघ चातकावरी वोळे ना। तरी चातक पालटे ना।
चं वेळेिस उगवेना। तही चकोर अन॥ १६॥
megha cātakāvarī voḻenā | tarī cātaka pālaṭenā |
caṁdra veḻesi ugavenā | tahī cakora ananya || 16
||
16. If the cloud does not turn towards the chataka bird, still this bird will not go elsewhere for
water. If the moon will not rise on time, still the
chakor bird keeps undivided attention and will
be waiting for the moon only.
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17. ऐस असाव स। िववेक धराव स।
भगवंतावरील मम। सांडूिं च नये॥ १७॥
aiseṁ asāveṁ sakhyatva | vivekeṁ dharāveṁ satva |
bhagavaṁtāvarīla mamatva | sāṁḍūṁci naye ||
17 ||
17. Your friendship should be like this. Through
vivek, this sattwa guna should be held firmly
and in this way, your love for God should never
be let slip.
18. सखा मानावा भगवंत। माता िपता गण गोत।
िवा ली धन िव। सकळ परमाा॥ १८॥
sakhā mānāvā bhagavaṁta | mātā pitā gaṇa gota |
vidyā lakṣmī dhana vitta | sakaḻa paramātmā || 18
||
18. You should regard God as your closest friend, your mother, father, relatives, learning,
wealth and money; then one should regard God
as this ‘all’ and finally that Supreme Self/paramatma (maharaj- everything you see and per158
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ceive is not, still He is there).
19. देवावेगळ कोण नाह। ऐस बोलती सविह।
परंत ु ांची िना कांह। त ैसीच नसे॥ १९॥
devāvegaḻeṁ koṇīṁ nāhīṁ | aiseṁ bolatī sarvahi |
paraṁtu tyāṁcī niṣṭhā kāṁhīṁ | taisīca nase || 19
||
19. There is nothing other than God and it is
He who is speaking this ‘I am’. But if you should
take Him to be this ‘all’ then, He is not there
(when you feel ‘I am’ then, God has become
this ‘I am everywhere’; but in truth, He is One.
Therefore this act of witnessing has to be dropped. How can there be witnessing where there
is no-otherness?)
20. णौनी ऐस न कराव। स तरी खर िच कराव।
अंतर सढ धराव। परमेरासी॥ २०॥
mhaṇaunī aiseṁ na karāveṁ | sakhya tarī khareṁci karāveṁ |
aṁtarīṁ sadṛḍha dharāveṁ | parameśvarāsī || 20
||
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20. Therefore one should not do like this and
then that friendship will be true. *parameshwara resides within this inner space of ‘I
am’ and He should be firmly established. *(ie.
Supreme God or paramatma or parabrahman ie.
beyond/para manifestation)
ु
21. आपिलया
मनोगताकारण। देवावरी ोधास येण।
ऐस नेत िकं लण। सभीच॥ २१॥
āpuliyā manogatākāraṇeṁ | devāvarī krodhāsa
yeṇeṁ |
aisīṁ navheta kiṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | sakhyabhaktīcīṁ ||
21 ||
21. But if on account of your *‘inner intent’,
anger9 arises then, God is covered over and then
due to this attention, that friendship with God,
is not. *(To be or to know; this feeling is the
original separation and upon this there arises
the feeling “I am a body” and desire, anger,
fear etc.)
9

ie. desire, anger etc. qualities of space and mind
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22. देवाच ज मनोगत। तिच आपलु उिचत।
इेसाठ भगवंत। अंतं नये क॥ २२॥
devāceṁ jeṁ manogata | teṁci āpuleṁ ucita |
icchesāṭhīṁ bhagavaṁta | aṁtarūṁ naye kīṁ ||
22 ||
22. When there is this ‘inner intent’ of God
then, this ‘inner intent’ to be, becomes your
reward. And on account of this wish to be, how
can there not be an intervening space created
between you and God?
23. देवाचे इेन  वताव। देव करील त मानाव।
मग सहजिच भाव। कृ पाळु देव॥ २३॥
devāce iccheneṁ vartāveṁ | deva karīla teṁ mānāveṁ |
maga sahajaci svabhāveṁ | kṛpāḻu deva || 23 ||
23. Still one should live with this wish of God
and then whatever God does, this should be
*respected. Then naturally this spontaneous
‘all’ will receive God’s blessing. *(Let whatever has to come, come; let whatever has to go,
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go)
24. पाहातां देवाचे कृ पेसी। मातेची कृ पा कायेसी।
माता वधी बाळकासी। िवपिकाळ॥ २४॥
pāhātāṁ devāce kṛpesī | mātecī kṛpā kāyesī |
mātā vadhī bāḻakāsī | vipattikāḻīṁ || 24 ||
24. If one understands this blessing of God then,
what are the blessings of the mother (ie. maya)?
The mother kills her child, in this time of misfortune (when one takes body consciousness).
25. देव भ कोण विधला। कध देिखला ना ऐिकला।
शरणागतांस देव जाला। वपंज॥ २५॥
deveṁ bhakta koṇa vadhilā | kadhīṁ dekhilā nā aikilā |
śaraṇāgatāṁsa deva jālā | vajrapaṁjaru || 25 ||
25. Has God ever killed a devotee? This can never happen when one searches out and listens
to this ‘I am’. God becomes the protecting armour of the devotee who has taken refuge at
His feet (maharaj- if knowledge is there then
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death cannot come. First knowledge should go
off then death can come).
26. देव भांचा कै वारी। देव पिततांिस तारी।
देव होये साहाकारी। अनाथांचा॥ २६॥
deva bhaktāṁcā kaivārī | deva patitāṁsi tārī |
deva hoye sāhākārī | anāthāṁcā || 26 ||
26. God is the protector of the devotee; God
saves those who had fallen into this gross body;
God becomes the companion of the orphan (one
who does not know their true mother/mula
maya and father/mula purush).
27. देव अनाथांचा कै पी। नाना संकटांपासून री।
धांिवला अंतरसाी। गजाकारण॥ २७॥
deva anāthāṁcā kaipakṣī | nānā saṁkaṭāṁpāsūna
rakṣī |
dhāṁvinnalā aṁtarasākṣī | gajeṁdrākāraṇeṁ ||
27 ||
27. God gives His support to that orphan and
protects him from the ‘many’ calamities. When
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gajendra, the elephant10 was caught by the crocodile (ie. ego), God Himself ran to save him;
for God is also that Witness within this inner
space (therefore understand this ‘all’ and He
will be ever present, watching over you).
28. देव कृ पेचा साग। देव कणेचा जळध।
देवािस भांचा िवस। पडणार नाह॥ २८॥
deva kṛpecā sāgaru | deva karuṇecā jaḻadharu |
devāsi bhaktāṁcā visaru | paḍaṇāra nāhīṁ || 28
||
28. God is the ocean of grace; God is the cloud
of compassion; God will never forget His devotee.
29. देव ीती राख जाणे। देवासी कराव साजण।
ु । कामा न येती॥ २९॥
िजवलग आवघ िपसण
deva prītī rākhoṁ jāṇe | devāsī karāveṁ sājaṇeṁ |
jivalageṁ āvaghīṁ pisuṇeṁ | kāmā na yetī || 29
10

His name was gajendra and he was the King of elephants
and a great devotee of vishnu.
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||
29. God knows how to protect love. So, God
should be made your beloved. He is your most
beloved and He wipes away the desires within
your mind.
30. स देवाच तटु े ना। ीित देवाची िवटे ना।
देव कदा पालटे ना। शरणागतांसी॥ ३०॥
sakhya devāceṁ tuṭenā | prīti devācī viṭenā |
deva kadā pālaṭenā | śaraṇāgatāṁsī || 30 ||
30. God never breaks His friendship. God’s love
never wanes. God never turns away from those
who have surrendered to Him.
ु तयासी सांगाव।
31. णौिन स देवासी कराव। िहतगज
आठवे भीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ ३१॥
mhaṇauni sakhya devāsī karāveṁ | hitaguja tayāsī
sāṁgāveṁ |
āṭhave bhaktīceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 31
||
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31. Therefore your friendship should be with
God only. And then this concealed ‘I am’ should
become that thoughtless, I do not exist. This ‘I
am’ should be known as this attention of the
eighth devotion.
ु शा बोिलला हा िवचा।
32. ज ैसा देव त ैसा ग।
णौन साचा का। सस
असावा॥ ३२॥
ु
jaisā deva taisā guru | śāstrīṁ bolilā hā vicāru |
mhaṇauna sakhyatvācā prakāru | sadgurūsīṁ
asāvā || 32 ||
32. God and the guru are both the same. Within the shasthras (neti, neti) there is this speech ‘I am’ and that understanding, I do not
exist. Therefore this kind of friendship should
be made with sadguru.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे सभिनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ४.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde sakhyabhaktināma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8 ||4.8
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4.9 Offer the ‘I’ to
that Atma
समास नववा : आिनवेदन
samāsa navavā : ātmanivedana
Offer the ‘I’ to that Atma
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल िनपण। आठवे भीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। भि नवमी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | āṭhave bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa
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|
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | bhakti navamī || 1 ||
1. Previously this eighth devotion had been discoursed. Now, listen attentively and there will
be the ninth devotion.
2. नवमी िनवेदन जाणाव। आिनवेदन कराव।
तिह सांिगजेल भाव। ांजळ किन॥ २॥
navamī nivedana jāṇāveṁ | ātmanivedana karāveṁ |
teṁhi sāṁgijela svabhāveṁ | prāṁjaḻa karūni || 2
||
2. The ninth devotion should be known as
surrender; it is the offering of this ‘I’ to that
atma. Then this spontaneous ‘all’ will become
that Reality.
3. ऐका िनवेदनाच लण। देवािस वाहाव आपण।
कराव तिववरण। िणजे कळे ॥ ३॥
aikā nivedanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | devāsi vāhāveṁ āpaṇa
|
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karāveṁ tattvavivaraṇa | mhaṇije kaḻe || 3 ||
3. Listen to this ‘I am’, for this attention brings
about that surrender. In this way, you should
be offered to God. When the gross elements are
carefully examined then, that Reality can be
understood.
4. मी भ ऐस णाव। आणी िवभपणिच भजाव।
ह आवघिच जाणाव। िवलण॥ ४॥
mī bhakta aiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ | āṇī vibhaktapaṇeṁci
bhajāveṁ |
heṁ āvagheṁci jāṇāveṁ | vilakṣaṇa || 4 ||
4. If you say, ‘I am a devotee’ and make bhajans
by remaining separate then, you should know
that, that thoughtless Self has become something else created by your mind.
5. लण असोन िवलण। ान असोन अान।
भ असोन िवभपण। त ह ऐस॥ ५॥
lakṣaṇa asona vilakṣaṇa | jñāna asona ajñāna |
bhakta asona vibhaktapaṇa | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ || 5
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||
5. Then there is an attention and something has
appeared; then you are knowledge and this is ignorance; then though being a devotee, you are
remaining separate and that thoughtless Reality becomes like that only.
6. भ िणजे िवभ ने। आणी िवभ िणजे भ ने।
िवचार िवण कांहच ने। समाधान॥ ६॥
bhakta mhaṇije vibhakta navhe | āṇī vibhakta mhaṇije bhakta navhe |
vicāreṁviṇa kāṁhīṁca navhe | samādhāna || 6 ||
6. A devotee truly means, not separate; and separateness means there is no devotion. Without
the understanding of no-otherness, this ‘all’
cannot have that complete contentment/samadhan of Reality. (That thoughtless understanding of no-otherness is devotion/bhakti)
7. तात ि् वचार करावा। देव कोण तो वोळखावा।
आपला आपण शोध ावा। अंतयाम॥ ७॥
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tasmāt vicāra karāvā | deva koṇa to voḻakhāvā |
āpalā āpaṇa śodha ghyāvā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 7 ||
7. You should be thoughtless and then can God,
that atma, be recognized. Therefore you should
search within yourself.
8. मी कोण ऐसा िनवाडा। पाह जातां तझाडा।
िवचार किरतां उघडा। आपण नाह॥ ८॥
mī koṇa aisā nivāḍā | pāhoṁ jātāṁ tatvajhāḍā |
vicāra karitāṁ ughaḍā | āpaṇa nāhīṁ || 8 ||
8. ‘Who am I?’ This should be determined. This
understanding can only come about when the
gross elements are negated (so first determine
that you are this ‘I am’ beyond the gross elements) and when that thoughtless understanding is clearly grasped then, you are not (that
thoughtless understanding is offering yourself to
the atma).
9. त त जेां सरे। तेां आपण क चा उरे।
आिनवेदन येण कार । सहजिच जाल ॥ ९॥
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tatveṁ tatva jevhāṁ sare | tevhāṁ āpaṇa kaiṁcā
ure |
ātmanivedana yeṇeṁprakāreṁ | sahajaci jāleṁ ||
9 ||
9. When one gross element is negated by another element then, how can you remain? In this
way, there is naturally the offering of yourself
to that atma.
10. तप सकळ भासे। िववेक पाहातां िनरसे।
कृ ितिनरास आा असे। आपण क चा॥ १०॥
tatvarūpa sakaḻa bhāse | viveka pāhātāṁ nirase |
prakṛtinirāseṁ ātmā ase | āpaṇa kaiṁcā || 10 ||
10. The elemental forms and this ‘all’ have appeared but when you understand through vivek
then, they are cast off. When that atma casts
off its prakruti, how can there be this ‘I’?
ु परमे। सरी कृ ित जगदाका।
11. येक म
ितसरा आपण क चा चो। आिणला मध॥ ११॥
yeka mukhya parameśvaru | dusarī prakṛti jagadā174
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kāru |
tisarā āpaṇa kaiṁcā coru | āṇilā madheṁ || 11 ||
11. There is that One Supreme parameshwara
and the other is prakruti, this world form.11
Then from where has this third, the thief ‘I’,
come in between?
12. ऐस ह िसिच असतां। नािथली लागे देहअहंता।
परंत ु िवचार पाह जातां। कांहच नसे॥ १२॥
11
siddharameshwar maharaj- The word, jagat/world is a
combination of the two words jaga, creation and gata, gone.
See how the word itself indicates the destructible nature of this
world we see before our eyes. And the word, nasha/destroyed
is a combination of na, not and asha, to be and it shows us
that something gets destroyed because, in truth, it is not there
(ie. only an imagined concept). Now if one was to say of such a
destructible, non-existent world, “I will protect it” then, is he
not a fool? How can this foolish “I” who will protect this false
world be that eternal Self? Therefore, the understanding of the
aspirant should be, ‘Whatever is going to be destroyed, then
with my blessings, let it be destroyed.’ Then that still and silent
Self need not be involved in the vain and empty discussions of
this world.
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aiseṁ heṁ siddhaci asatāṁ | nāthilī lāge dehaahaṁtā |
paraṁtu vicāreṁ pāhoṁ jātāṁ | kāṁhīṁca nase ||
12 ||
12. Only that thoughtless Self is real and that
has acquired a body ego/ahamta which is not.
But if due to that thoughtless understanding,
you come to understand that Reality then even
this ‘all’ is not.
13. पाहातां तिववेचना। िपंडांडतरचना।
िवाकार वेी नाना-। त िवारल॥ १३॥
pāhātāṁ tattvavivecanā | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍatatvaracanā |
viśvākāreṁ vektī nānā- | tatveṁ vistāralīṁ || 13
||
13. When the elements are investigated then
it is understood that, the body/pinda and the
created universe/brahmanda are both elemental
constructions. These ‘many’ forms/pinda are
the expansion of the gross elements in this visi176
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ble creation/brahmanda (the ‘many’ names and
forms are created when the intellect regards
itself as a separate entity in this whole created
world).
14. त सा वोसरत। सा नरेु आिचती।
आा असे आिदअंत। आपण क चा॥ १४॥
tatveṁ sākṣatveṁ vosaratīṁ | sākṣatva nure ātmapracitī |
ātmā ase ādiaṁtīṁ | āpaṇa kaiṁcā || 14 ||
14. But due to witnessing these gross elements
are dissolved. And when there is the direct experience of the atma then, even witnessing does
not remain (when no-otherness is understood,
how can there be a Witness?). When from beginning to the end, there is only that atma, then
how can there be an ‘I’?
15. आा एक ानंदघन। आणी अहमाा ह वचन।
तरी मग आपण क चा िभ। उरला तेथ॥
 १५॥
ātmā eka svānaṁdaghana | āṇī ahamātmā heṁ vacana |
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tarī maga āpaṇa kaiṁcā bhinna | uralā tetheṁ ||
15 ||
15. There is that One atma full of its own bliss
and when there is this ‘I am atma’ thought
then, that thoughtless swarup has become this
divine ‘word’ (‘I am’). But how can this separate ‘I’ remain ‘there’ in brahman?
16. सोहं हंसा ह उर। याच पाहाव अथातर।
पाहतां आयाचा िवचार। आपण क चा तेथ॥
 १६॥
sohaṁ haṁsā heṁ uttara | yāceṁ pāhāveṁ
arthāṁtara |
pāhatāṁ ātmayācā vicāra | āpaṇa kaiṁcā tetheṁ
|| 16 ||
16. When there is soham hamsa (‘I am That’)
then, that thoughtless Self has become this ‘I
am’. Therefore the inner meaning of this ‘I am’
should be understood. When that thoughtlessness of the atma is understood then, how can
‘I’ be ‘there’?
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ु िनरंजन। तयासी असाव अन।
17. आा िनगण
अन िणजे नाह अ। आपण क चा तेथ॥
 १७॥
ātmā nirguṇa niraṁjana | tayāsī asāveṁ ananya |
ananya mhaṇije nāhīṁ anya | āpaṇa kaiṁcā tetheṁ || 17 ||
17. That atma is nirgun and niranjan (beyond
knowledge). There should be this no-otherness
of that Reality and when there is no-otherness
then, how can ‘I’ be ‘there’?
18. आा िणजे तो अैत। जेथ नाह ैताैत।
तेथ मीपणाचा हेत। उरेल क चा॥ १८॥
ātmā mhaṇije to advaita | jetheṁ nāhīṁ dvaitādvaita |
tetheṁ mīpaṇācā heta | urela kaiṁcā || 18 ||
18. That atma means non-duality/adwait. Then
‘here’ (maya) the discrimination between duality and non-duality, no longer remains then,
how can this original intent of ‘I am’ remain
‘there’ (in brahman)? (non-duality can only be
spoken of in the context of duality, like sagun
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and nirgun. But when there is only One then
such discrimination can no longer remain).
ु ण।
ु
  पिरपूण। जेथ नाह गणाग
19. आा पूण
ु ी आपण। कोण क चा॥ १९॥
िनखळ िनगण
ātmā pūrṇatveṁ paripūrṇa | jetheṁ nāhīṁ guṇāguṇa |
nikhaḻa nirguṇī āpaṇa | koṇa kaiṁcā || 19 ||
19. That atma, due to its completeness, is
full and complete. Then any discrimination between gunas and without-gunas ‘here’ can no
longer remain. Then how can there be this ‘I’
in that pure nirgun?
ु सकळ भेदाभेद।
20. ंपद तद अिसपद। िनरसिन
व ु ठाची अभेद। आपण क चा॥ २०॥
tvaṁpada tatpada asipada | nirasuni sakaḻa
bhedābheda |
vastu ṭhāīṁcī abheda | āpaṇa kaiṁcā || 20 ||
20. When the state ‘you’/twa, the state
‘That’/tat and the state ‘to be’/asi (tattwamasi
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– ‘That you are’) are dissolved then, the discrimination between different and non-different is
also dissolved. When there is that original Self,
void of difference, then how can there be this
‘I’ of the ‘all’?
21. िनरिसतां जीविशवउपाधी। जीविशविच क चे आधी।
ु आपण क चा॥ २१॥
प होतां ढबि।
nirasitāṁ jīvaśivaupādhī | jīvaśivaci kaiṁce ādhī
|
svarūpīṁ hotāṁ dṛḍhabuddhi | āpaṇa kaiṁcā ||
21 ||
21. When the limiting concepts of jiva and shiva
are both gone, then how can any discrimination
between the jiva and shiva begin? When the
conviction of the intellect/buddhi is fixed within
that swarup, then where is this ‘I’?
22. आपण िमा साच देव। देव भ अनभाव।
ु जाणती॥ २२॥
या वचनाचा अिभाव। अनभवी
āpaṇa mithyā sāca deva | deva bhakta ananyabhāva |
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yā vacanācā abhiprāva | anubhavī jāṇatī || 22 ||
22. This ‘I’ is false and God is true. When God
is the *devotee then there is the understanding
of no-otherness.12 This divine ‘word’ has meaning only to the Knower of this ‘word’ (but
in no-otherness this ‘word’ and its Knower no
longer remain).
23. या नांव आिनवेदन। ािनयांच समाधान।
नवमे भचे लण। िनरोिपल ॥ २३॥
yā nāṁva ātmanivedana | jñāniyāṁceṁ samādhāna |
navame bhaktīṁce lakṣaṇa | niropileṁ || 23 ||
23. When this ‘name’ (‘I am’) is offered to that
12
siddharameshwar maharaj- “God himself has become the
devotee” or “The devotee has become God.” Tell me is there
any difference in these two statements? Though it is true there
is no difference between the devotee and God, still by saying,
“God has become the devotee,” the ego is destroyed, but by
saying “The devotee has become God,” then the pride of the
ego arises.
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atma (I do not exist) then, there is the complete
contentment of the gnyani. Thus the ninth devotion has been discoursed.
24. पंचभूतांम आकाश। सकळ देवांमध जगदीश।
नविवधा भीम िवशेष। भि नवमी॥ २४॥
paṁcabhūtāṁmadhyeṁ ākāśa | sakaḻa devāṁmadheṁ jagadīśa |
navavidhā bhaktīmadhyeṁ viśeṣa | bhakti navamī
|| 24 ||
24. Within the five elements there is
space/akash; within the three gunas there
is this ‘all’ and that ‘Lord of the all’, the atma.
Within the nine devotions, this ninth devotion
is the greatest for it reveals that Lord.
25. नवमी भी आिनवेदन। न होतां न चकेु जमरण।
ह वचन स माण-। अथा ने॥ २५॥
navamī bhaktī ātmanivedana | na hotāṁ na cuke
janmamaraṇa |
heṁ vacana satya pramāṇa- | anyathā navhe || 25
||
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25. The ninth devotion is the offering of this ‘I’
to the atma; if this is not achieved then, birth
and death cannot be avoided. If there is this
divine ‘word’ then, that thoughtless Truth can
be established, otherwise not.
ु ी।
26. ऐसी हे नविवधा भी। के ां पािवजे सायोम
ु ीस कांत। चळण नाह॥ २६॥
सायोम
aisī he navavidhā bhaktī | kelyāṁ pāvije sāyojyamuktī |
sāyojyamuktīsa kalpāṁtīṁ | caḻaṇa nāhīṁ || 26
||
26. Like this is that thoughtless ninth devotion. Through this one will attain Final Liberation/sayujya-mukti. That Final Liberation is
within the ‘end of thought’ and it never moves.
ु स आहे चळण। सायोम
ु ी अचळ जाण।
27. ितह म
ु ी चळे ना॥ २७॥
ैलोास होतां िनवाण। सायोम
tihīṁ muktīṁsa āhe caḻaṇa | sāyojyamuktī acaḻa
jāṇa |
trailokyāsa hotāṁ nirvāṇa | sāyojyamuktī caḻenā
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|| 27 ||
27. Within the three other liberations there is
movement. Know that Final Liberation is steady. When the *three worlds have been destroyed there is that Final Liberation and it
does not move. *(Waking, dream and deep sleep
states)
ु ी। वेदशा बोलती।
28. आवघीया चार म
तयांम तीन नासती। चौथी ते अिवनाश॥ २८॥
āvaghīyā catvāra muktī | vedaśāstreṁ bolatī |
tayāṁmadhyeṁ tīna nāsatī | cauthī te avināśa ||
28 ||
28. There are four liberations according to the
veda and shasthras. In that Reality, three get
destroyed but the fourth is indestructible.
ु ी ते लोकता। सरी ते समीपता।
29. पिहली म
ु ी॥ २९॥
ितसरी ते पता। चौथी सायोम
pahilī muktī te svalokatā | dusarī te samīpatā |
tisarī te svarūpatā | cauthī sāyojyamuktī || 29 ||
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29. The first liberation, this is salokata, to be a
‘devotee of God’; the second, this is samipata,
to be ‘in heaven with God’; the third, this is
sarupata, ‘I and God are the same’; and fourth,
this is sayujyata mukti, I do not exist (as explained by maharaj).
ु ी। भगवजन ाणी पावती।
30. ऐिसया चार म
ह िच िनपण ांजळ ोत। सावध पढु पिरसाव॥ ३०॥
aisiyā catvāra muktī | bhagavadbhajaneṁ prāṇī
pāvatī |
heṁci nirūpaṇa prāṁjaḻa śrotīṁ | sāvadha puḍheṁ parisāveṁ || 30 ||
30. Such are four liberations. They are attained by the one within the prana, when these
nine bhajans of God are made. That thoughtless
non-dual discourse within the listener becomes
clear, when you listen very carefully ahead.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे आिनवेदनभिनाम
समास नववा॥ ९॥ ४.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ātmaniveda186
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nabhaktināma
samāsa navavā || 9 ||4.9
Tímto končí 9. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Offer the ‘I’ to that Atma“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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4.10 The Four
Liberations
समास दहावा : मिु चतु य
samāsa dahāvā : mukticatuṣṭaya
The Four Liberations
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु   िनराकार। तेथ ू ितप अहंकार।
1. मळ
तो पंचभूतांचा िवचार। ानदशक बोिलला॥ १॥
muḻīṁ brahma nirākāra | tetheṁ sphūrtirūpa aha189
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ṁkāra |
to paṁcabhūtāṁcā vicāra | jñānadaśakīṁ bolilā ||
1 ||
1. Within the *root there is that formless
brahman. That brahman ‘there’ has appeared
as this original inspiration or ahamkar/‘I am’.
Then that thoughtless Self became the five
great elements and this speech ‘I am’ gets hidden within the knowledge of the ten senses
(ie. body consciousness). *(The root of this
creation is prakruti/purush ie. that formless
purush knowing this original form. ‘Here’ the
gunas and elements are unmanifest and when
they become manifest, our world of names and
forms appears)
2. तो अहंकार वायोप। तयावरी तेजाच प।
तया तेजाा आधार आप। आवणदक दाटल ॥ २॥
to ahaṁkāra vāyorūpa | tayāvarī tejāceṁ svarūpa
|
tayā tejācyā ādhāreṁ āpa | āvarṇodaka dāṭaleṁ ||
2 ||
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2. When that brahman is this ahamkar it gets
called the wind element. And then upon that
swarup there appears the great fire element.
Then that brahman, due to the support of
this fire, becomes the great water element and
this surrounding, controlling water covers everywhere (This metaphor of the five elements
is used to explain this process called objectification, where the subject becomes the object or simply imagination. When that formless
brahman tries to see itself then, it sees its reflection and the sense of ‘I am’ appears.13 This
13
siddharameshwar maharaj- When the Supreme Self takes
one step out from his own state, only then does he get the title
of Self/atma and there appears this satchidananda form. He
is completely content in his own place and at that time he is
not aware of this guna or even Himself. But along with becoming satchidananda, there comes the experience of His own
existence, knowing and bliss. Thus that thoughtless Self has
appeared as the original ‘I am’ thought of the original purush.
And it is this thought that gets called as ishwara, atma, original purush, original mulamaya, mula prakruti, purush-prakruti,
shiva-shakti and lakshmi-narayana. These pairings of feminine
and masculine names are present in this primordial thought, ‘I
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is also known as the wind element. Not satisfied with this, if it takes a little step further
out then, there is the appearance of something
outside of its self. This is called the fire element. And as it becomes more objective, objects appear ‘softly’. This is the water element;
it is like a wave arising out of the sea. At this
point, along with the appearance of distinct
forms there is a sense of individuality. And if
our attention or our focus gets placed upon an
object for any length of time then, that object
‘stands out’ from all that is being seen or heard
etc. It appears as if out of no-where. And as
the habit of the mind is to think over and over
about these objects perceived through the senses, they appear completely gross/solid and real
ie. earth element. This process happens every
morning when we awake but because we have
no knowledge of it, it escapes our notice. This
am brahman’. This manifest thought is actually the feminine
principle/prakruti and the one who is witnessing this is that
hidden purush/masculine principle.
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is why maharaj advised us to wake up slowly;
to catch this process. Thus in That which is
formless like space, there appears form, the elements, the mind and an objective world).14
3. तया आवणदकाा आधार । धरा धिरली फिणवर ।
ं ु रा हे॥ ३॥
वरती छप कोटी िवार । वसध
tayā āvarṇodakācyā ādhāreṁ | dharā dharilī phaṇivareṁ |
varatī chapanna koṭī vistāreṁ | vasuṁdharā he ||
3 ||
3. With the support of these waters of ob14
siddharameshwar maharaj - When there is the establishment of a thought then the Self gets called the buddhi...
it is the buddhi that decides that the One Self is a particular
thing and as soon as this is determined, the buddhi stops. This
means that the understanding has become gross or objective.
Once the mind has become objective and does not think further
or move on from within this state that the buddhi has decided
upon, then even in hundreds of births, that Supreme Self remains firmly fixed as something. Nothing is there but still if the
buddhi decides it is something then it actually will be there,
even though it is not.
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jectification, that great divine serpent/shesha*
upholds the earth. In this way, that thoughtless Reality has expanded into 56 divisions and
a world has been created (56: 25 subtle and 25
gross elemental divisions, four bodies, ignorance
and knowledge; see 17.8). *(shesha means that
which remains when everything is given up. He
cannot be given up, for He is the indestructible
atma purush; and as the Witness, He is said to
be the serpent on which vishnu ie. knowledge,
rests. He is said to have 1000 heads and on one
of these heads, the world, your world is held. In
this way vishnu/knowledge has expanded and
become the ‘many’ worlds; each mind is one of
these worlds)
4. इयेवरी पिरघ स सागर। म मे माहां थोर।
अ िदपाळ तो पिरवार। अंतर वेित रािहला॥ ४॥
iyevarī parigha sapta sāgara | madhya merū
māhāṁ thora |
aṣṭa digpāḻa to parivāra | aṁtareṁ veṣṭita rāhilā ||
4 ||
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4. On this earth there are 7 seas and in the
centre of this earth there is mountain meru (‘I
am’). It remains in the middle and the 8 lords
of the 8 directions encompass this surrounding
space. (The 7 seas are the dhatus of the body,
skin, marrow, bone etc.; but when meru is understood then in all 8 directions, space is there
ie. no things are there ie. neti, neti)
ु चा माहा मे। पृीस तयाचा आधा।
5. तो सवणा
चौआसी सह िवा। ं दी तयाची॥ ५॥
to suvarṇācā māhā merū | pṛthvīsa tayācā ādhāru
|
cauruāsī sahasra vistāru | ruṁdī tayācī || 5 ||
5. meru mountain is made of gold and it is the
support of this earth (this earth is the last of the
five great elements and the beginning of gross
body consciousness due to the mixing together
of these elements ie. first there was subtle objectification and names and forms started to appear, then afterwards further concepts get ad195
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ded ie. pain/pleasure, good/bad etc. and there
is gross body consciousness). Then this earth
expanded into the 84 laksha of jiva and the
countless objects (laksha means one hundred
thousand but it also means attention; and due
to this objective attention there comes the 84
principles that make up the gross body; see
17.8)
े ळा। भूमीमध सह सोळा।
6. उंच तरी मयादवे ग
तया भोवता वेित पाळा। लोकालोक पवताचा॥ ६॥
uṁca tarī maryādevegaḻā | bhūmīmadheṁ sahasra
soḻā |
tayā bhovatā veṣṭita pāḻā | lokāloka parvatācā || 6
||
6. That paramatma is without any boundary
or limit but in this world it extends to *16
thousand yoganas and becomes limited. Then
the lokaloka mountains are assembled and
they enwrap that Reality (loka means worldly; aloka is transcending the worldly ie. pra196
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kruti/purush). *(16 means the 5 pranas, 5 organs of knowledge, 5 organs of action and
mind)
7. तया ऐिलकडे िहमाचळ। जेथ पांडव गळाले सकळ।
धम आणी तमाळनीळ। पढु गेले॥ ७॥
tayā ailikaḍe himācaḻa | jetheṁ pāṁḍava gaḻāle
sakaḻa |
dharma āṇī tamāḻanīḻa | puḍheṁ gele || 7 ||
7. The himalayas are on this side of that paramatma and this is where the pandavas fell
one by one, except dharma and shri krishna
who went ahead. (himalaya is the causal body
or ignorance; pandavas are the great elements,
dharma is the eldest brother or space or
knowledge and krishna is the Master. They go
beyond this ignorance of sleep or nothingness)
8. जेथ जावया माग नाह। माग पसरले माहा अही।
ु सखावले
ु
िसतसख
ते ही। पवतप भासती॥ ८॥
jetheṁ jāvayā mārga nāhīṁ | mārgī pasarale māhā
ahī |
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sitasukheṁ sukhāvale te hī | parvatarūpa bhāsatī
|| 8 ||
8. There is no way to get to this ‘I am’, for
great snakes are asleep on the path. They are
lazy due to the cold (ie. ignorance) and appear
like great mountains (ie. the great snakes are
desires sleeping/hidden in the causal body and
the mountains represent concepts).
9. तया ऐिलकडे सेवट जाण। बिकाम बिनारायण।
तेथ माहां तापसी िनवाण-। देहागाथ  जाती॥ ९॥
tayā ailikaḍe sevaṭīṁ jāṇa | badrikāśrama badrinārāyaṇa |
tetheṁ māhāṁ tāpasī nirvāṇa- | dehatyāgārtha jātī
|| 9 ||
9. On this side nearer to meru there is badrinarayana and badrik-ashram, where great ascetics do penance before complete relinquishment
of their bodies (those devotees who have not yet
completely given up body consciousness).
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10. तया ऐिलकडे बिके दार। पाहोन येती लहानथोर।
ऐसा हा अवघा िवार। मेपवताचा॥ १०॥
tayā ailikaḍe badrikedāra | pāhona yetī lahānathora
|
aisā hā avaghā vistāra | meruparvatācā || 10 ||
10. badri-kedar is nearer. While contemplating
that place, the small jiva becomes the great
brahman. But due to the expansion of this meru
mountain, that thoughtless Self has become the
many things of the mind.
ं े िवषमहारी।
11. तया मेपवतापाठार। तीन ृग
पिरवार रािहले तयावरी। ा िव ु महेश॥ ११॥
tayā meruparvatāpāṭhārīṁ | tīna śrṛṁge viṣamahārī |
parivāreṁ rāhile tayāvarī | brahmā viṣṇu maheśa
|| 11 ||
11. There are three peaks on a plateau of this
meru mountain; upon that the gods brahma,
vishnu and mahesh stay and they expand from
there (ie. from this knowledge ‘I am’ there
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appears the three gunas; maharaj- rajo guna
is thinking...what is this? You ask because
you don’t know/tamo guna, but you ask with
knowledge/sattwa guna. Mixture is there).
ु ग
ं तो पवताचा। िव
12. ृग
ृं तो मगजाचा।
ं तो िटकाचा। कै ळास नाम ाच॥ १२॥
िशवृग
brahmaśrṛṁga to parvatācā | viṣṇuśrṛṁga to margajācā |
śivaśrṛṁga to sphaṭikācā | kaiḻāsa nāma tyāceṁ ||
12 ||
12. The peak of brahma is of stone; the peak of
vishnu is of mixed alloy gold; the peak of shiva
is a crystal and it is called kailas. (meru is gold,
brahma’s abode is solid and objective; vishnu’s
abode is mixed alloy gold ie. appears similar
to gold; mahesh’s abode is kailas- kaya/body,
laya/dissolve, asne/to be ie. the dissolution of
the body)
ु ग
ं ाच।
13. वैकं ु ठ नाम िव
ृं ाच। सलोक नाम ृग
अमरावती इंाच। ळ खालत॥ १३॥
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vaikuṁṭha nāma viṣṇuśrṛṁgāceṁ | satyaloka
nāma brahmaśrṛṁgāceṁ |
amarāvatī iṁdrāceṁ | sthaḻa khālateṁ || 13 ||
13. The peak of vishnu has the name vaikuntha;
and satyalok is the name of brahma’s peak; and
amaravati is the name of the place of indra, the
lord of the senses, below these three. (vaikuntha- where the third speech is obstructed ie.
concepts are not formed/created; satyalok- the
world that is taken as true; amarvati; amarimmortal and vati-this side of)
14. तेथ गण गंधव लोकपाळ। तेितस कोटी देव सकळ।
ु चळ-। वेित रािहले॥ १४॥
चौदा लोक सवणा
tetheṁ gaṇa gaṁdharva lokapāḻa | tetisa koṭī deva
sakaḻa |
caudā loka suvarṇācaḻa- | veṣṭita rāhile || 14 ||
14. There is brahman ‘there’ and there are gana
and gandharva and the regents of every direction; there is this ‘all’ and there are the 33
divisions of gods; then there are the 14 worlds
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encompassing that space around this golden
mountain. (gana means counting, then that
One gets divided and there are the beings of
gandha ie. that is an imagined world in the sky
or simply imagination. 33 means 25 subtle division of the elements and 5 elements and 3 gunas.
The 14 worlds are the 5 organs of the senses and
5 organs of action, the mind, intellect/buddhi,
chitta and ego)
Note: these verses explain in a rather cryptic
fashion, the nature of creation and the forms of
bondage that have to be transcended if Final
Liberation is to be attained. We have to leave
the thought of being a gross body; we have to
leave the thought of ‘all’ or ‘I am’ by maintaining the detachment of the Witness of this ‘all’.
And finally we have to be that ever liberated
brahman)
ू  िखलांर। कतच बन अपार ।
15. तेथ कामधेनच
अमृताच सरोवर । ठा ठा उचंबळत॥ १५॥
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tetheṁ kāmadhenūcīṁ khilāṁreṁ | kalpatarūcīṁ
baneṁ apāreṁ |
amṛtācīṁ sarovareṁ | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ ucaṁbaḻatīṁ
|| 15 ||
15. There is brahman ‘there’ and the flocks of
divine cows/kamadhenu; on account of that limitless paramatma there are the forests of wishfulfilling trees/kalpataru and the lakes of immortal nectar overflowing at every place (ie.
knowledge; when that limitless brahman becomes this knowledge then whatever it wishes will
happen; if it thinks it is a body then, you become a body).
16. तेथ उदंड िचंतामणी। िहरे पिरसांिचयां खाणी।
ु मये धरणी। लखलखायमान॥ १६॥
तेथ सवण
tetheṁ udaṁḍa ciṁtāmaṇī | hire parisāṁciyāṁ
khāṇī |
tetheṁ suvarṇamaye dharaṇī | lakhalakhāyamāna
|| 16 ||
16. There is that vast paramatma ‘there’ and
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there are the mines of chintamani and diamonds and paris stones. brahman has appeared as this world of the ‘all’, brightly shining
like gold and then this appears as this earth.
(chintamani- a stone believed to relieve worry
and thought ie. ‘I am’; the paris stone is said
to turn iron into gold ie. ‘I am’).
17. परम रमणीये फांकती िकळा। नरािचया पाषाणिसळा।
तेथ अखंड हषवेळा। आनंदमये॥ १७॥
parama ramaṇīye phāṁkatī kiḻā | navvaratnāciyā
pāṣāṇasiḻā |
tetheṁ akhaṁḍa haruṣaveḻā | ānaṁdamaye || 17
||
17. There is that Supreme and there are the
‘many’ precious stones (ie. we give them their
value, but it is all imagined; maharaj- what does
a dog care for these? It wants a bone) or there
are the nine jewels of the nine devotions that
sparkle brightly giving out the light which are
very pleasing to behold. Then that unbroken
brahman ‘there’ is this time of ecstatic bliss (ie.
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‘I am’).
ु ।
18. तेथ अमृतांच भोजन। िद गंध िद समन
अ नायका गंधवगायन। िनरंतर॥ १८॥
tetheṁ amṛtāṁcīṁ bhojaneṁ | divya gaṁdheṁ divya sumaneṁ |
aṣṭa nāyakā gaṁdharvagāyaneṁ | niraṁtara || 18
||
18. There is that brahman ‘there’ and the enjoyment of the immortal nectar; it is the divine
fragrance of divine flowers (ie. the pure experience of a pure mind). There is the eight lords of
the eight directions (ie. space), there is the singing by the gandharvas and there is that nirantar/‘without an inner space’ (there is this pervading ‘all’, the imagined world and that which
is ‘without an inner space’/parabrahman).
19. तेथ ताय वोसरेना। रोगाधीिह असेना।
वृधा आणी मरण येना। कदाकाळ॥ १९॥
tetheṁ tāruṇya vosarenā | rogavyādhīhi asenā |
vṛdhāpya āṇī maraṇa yenā | kadākāḻīṁ || 19 ||
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19. There is that brahman ‘there’ and the youthfulness that never ends; where there is no
sickness or disease (ie. no gross body); where
there is no old age and the time of death never
comes (maharaj- as long as knowledge is there
death cannot come, first knowledge must go off
and then death can come).
20. तेथ येकािन येक सदं ु र। तेथ येकािन येक चतरु ।
े ळे ॥ २०॥
धीर उदार आणी शूर। मयादवे ग
tetheṁ yekāhūni yeka suṁdara | tetheṁ yekāhūni
yeka catura |
dhīra udāra āṇī śūra | maryādevegaḻe || 20 ||
20. From that One ‘there’ has come this beautiful ‘all’ and from that One ‘there’ has come
this wise ‘I am’ and ‘here’ patience, fortitude,
resolve, openness and bravery have no limits.
(This knowledge is second liberation, for it is
the freedom from gross body consciousness but
it does not remain)
ु सािरख प।
21. तेथ िददेह ोितप। िवते
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तेथ येश कीित ताप। िसमा सांिडली॥ २१॥
tetheṁ divyadeha jyotirūpeṁ | vidyulyatesārikhīṁ svarūpeṁ |
tetheṁ yeśa kīrti pratāpeṁ | simā sāṁḍilī || 21 ||
21. There is that brahman ‘there’ (Final Liberation), on account of this divine body of the
‘all’ and the light of knowledge (by remaining
in knowledge, knowledge will itself go off). And
there is this ‘all’ body like the brilliance of lightning, on account of that swarup. However, in
brahman these limits of success, pervasive and
majesty are cast off (these are qualities of this
‘I am’ liberation).
ु
22. ऐस त गभवन।
सकळ देवांच व ान।
ु  थोड॥ २२॥
तयां ळाच मिहमान। बोिलजे िततक
aiseṁ teṁ svargabhuvana | sakaḻa devāṁceṁ vasteṁ sthāna |
tayāṁ sthaḻāceṁ mahimāna | bolije titukeṁ
thoḍeṁ || 22 ||
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ven/swarga then, it is this ‘all’ and this is the
resting place of the gods/gunas (here the gunas
are in equilibrium). The greatness of this ‘all’
abode is understood by only a few.
23. येथ ा देवाच भजन कराव। तेथ ते देवलोक राहाव।
ु ीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ २३॥
लोकता म
yetheṁ jyā devāceṁ bhajana karāveṁ | tetheṁ te
devalokīṁ rāhāveṁ |
svalokatā muktīceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 23
||
23. But if ‘here’ one makes the bhajans of the
gods/guna then, that Reality ‘there’, remains in
the world of that gods/gunas. One should know
that such an attention is salokata liberation.
24. लोक राहाव ते लोकता। समीप असाव ते समीपता।
ु ी॥ २४॥
पिच ाव ते पता-। ितसरी म
lokīṁ rāhāveṁ te svalokatā | samīpa asāveṁ te samīpatā |
svarūpaci vhāveṁ te svarūpatā- | tisarī muktī ||
24 ||
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24. You remain in this gross existence when
that Reality has become salokata, (it is to be
born a disciple and to be in the company of
disciples). When you are in the proximity/samipa of God then, that Reality has become samipata liberation (‘I am with God in heaven’;
‘I am He’/sagun). And to be that swarup of
God then, that is sarupata liberation (nirgun;
but that understanding is not established and
one may fall back again into knowledge or gross
existence).
25. देवप जाला देही। ीव कौभु ली नाह।
पतेच लण पाह। ऐस असे॥ २५॥
devasvarūpa jālā dehī | śrīvatsa kaustubha lakṣmī
nāhīṁ |
svarūpateceṁ lakṣaṇa pāhīṁ | aiseṁ ase || 25 ||
25. Even if you are that swarup of God within this ‘all’, still goddess lakshmi (ie. ‘I am’)
is there and there is not that precious *shrivatsa (this is the mark on the chest of vishnu
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when a brahmin ie. Knower of brahman, called
bhrugu, kicked him away. Means, He kicked off
knowledge). In this way is the attention of sarupata to be understood. *(see 5.1.7. If knowledge
is not forever kicked off then, one will return to
this identification with being a body, this ‘I am’
body or lakshmi, the consort of narayana)
26. सकृु त आहे त भोिगती। सकृु त सरतांच ढकन देती।
आपण देव ते असती। ज ैसे त ैसे॥ २६॥
sukṛta āhe toṁ bhogitī | sukṛta saratāṁca ḍhakalūna detī |
āpaṇa deva te asatī | jaise taise || 26 ||
26. One enjoys the merit gained by proper
action (ie. ‘He does everything’) but still when
this merit is exhausted then, one is pushed
again outside (and falls back into knowledge;
one has not disappeared, like the salt in the
ocean and returns to the ‘all’). But when God
Himself is that Reality then, He is just as He
ever is (He has never lost Himself).
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ु ी ते शात।
27. णौिन ितनी मिु  नािसवंत। सायोम
तेिह िनरोिपजेल साविच। ऐक आतां॥ २७॥
mhaṇauni tinī mukti nāsivaṁta | sāyojyamuktī te
śāśvata |
tehi niropijela sāvacitta | aika ātāṁ || 27 ||
27. Therefore, these three liberations are destructible, but this Final Liberation is indestructible. That Final Liberation will be discoursed when you listen very carefully to this
‘now’ (Forget everything, then only you/‘I am’
remain; then be so big that you disappear and
do not exist, have never existed; forever free).
28. ांड नासेल कांत। पवतासिहत जळे ल िती।
तेां अवघेच देव जाती। मां मिु  क ा तेथ॥
 २८॥
brahmāṁḍa nāsela kalpāṁtīṁ | parvatāsahita jaḻela kṣitī |
tevhāṁ avagheca deva jātī | māṁ mukti kaiṁcyā
tetheṁ || 28 ||
28. At this time of dissolution through vivek,
the brahmanda will be destroyed. This earth,
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along with the mountains (concepts) will be
burnt. Though every thing and even the gods
(brahma etc.; gunas) will have been destroyed
still this ‘all’ remains; so how can this be the
liberation of ‘there’/Final Liberation?
ु परमाा िनळ। िनगण
ु भी तेिह अचळ।
29. तेां िनगण
ु ी ते के वळ। जािणजे ऐसी॥ २९॥
सायोम
tevhāṁ nirguṇa paramātmā niścaḻa | nirguṇa
bhaktī tehi acaḻa |
sāyojyamuktī te kevaḻa | jāṇije aisī || 29 ||
29. Only when there is that still nirgun paramatma is there nirgun devotion and when
that does not ever change then, that is sayujyata mukti/Final Liberation and that should
be known as pure knowledge (maharaj- pure
knowledge is no-knowledge).
ु  अन असतां। तेण होये सायोता।
30. िनगण
ु भी॥ ३०॥
सायोता िणजे पता-। िनगण
nirguṇīṁ ananya asatāṁ | teṇeṁ hoye sāyojyatā |
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sāyojyatā mhaṇije svarūpatā- | nirguṇa bhaktī ||
30 ||
30. In that nirgun there is no-otherness and by
remaining in this there is sayujyata/Final Liberation. That sayujyata liberation should be
called swarupta liberation when nirgun devotion remains (sayujyata liberation is the understanding that I was ever free and never bound;
liberation and bondage, nirgun and sagun are
both not. swarupta liberation is that nirgun devotion; it is not moving but it has not been forever established and gets broken; whereas sayujyata/Final Liberation can never be broken,
just as the salt dissolved in the ocean is always
the ocean).
ु भी ते चळे । िनगण
ु भी ते न चळे ।
31. सगण
ह अवघ ांजळ कळे । सु के िलयां॥ ३१॥
saguṇa bhaktī te caḻe | nirguṇa bhaktī te na caḻe |
heṁ avagheṁ prāṁjaḻa kaḻe | sadguru keliyāṁ ||
31 ||
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31. When there is sagun devotion (‘I am everywhere’) then, that Reality is moving. When
there is nirgun devotion then, that Reality is
not moving and therefore has no end. It is only
through the grace of sadguru that, that thoughtless Reality is clearly understood.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे मिु चतु येनाम
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ४.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde mukticatuṣṭayenāma
samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||4.10
Tímto končí 10. kapitola 4. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „The Four Liberations“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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